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Soulhern Illinois Un i versity at Carbon dale

Funding
options
sought
By John Rezanka
Special Assignment Writer

Prov!ding advertising venues for riverboa1

gambling and beer cumpanies is a controversial way 10 support sports programs. but
money from sponsorships can replace i:..-,;t
SIaIe fWlds. SlUe's athJetic (lirector says.

The Committee fo Study the Future of
Alhlclics al slue raised iIIe sponsorship
issue in an Oct. 14 report 10 Presidenl John
C. Guyon.
srue Athtetic Director Jim Hart said an

I;!inois B03.Io of Higher Education recomm: ndation to eliminate SI.3Ie funding for
athlelics by 1996. combined with other fund-

ing losses. increase s th e need for sclfgcncrnrcd incnmc.
If the board cul' all ""'Ie f""ding. the slUe
a lhlelic departmenl will lose aboul SI.35
million 0; ilS S4 million budget Hart said
Beer and gambling sponsorships are ways
10 help meel the demand for ;;elf-generaled
income. bul Universily policy forbids funding progr.ams with alcohol and gambling
spDf1SOfShips. Hart said.
'1"here is some porenljaj for raising money
oul there. and it would be nice 10 lap into lhal
resource: Hart said. " Bul for now, we will
abide by University policy."
M long a'\ it is done in a rt"SpOnSible way.
the sporISOrship could be good fOf" the athletics program and the rest of the University,
Hart said.

Guyon said he would consider the suggestion to change the sponsorship policy
after consulting with faculty. administralors
and SludeolS.
Guyon said the Universily prohibi lS any

alcohol ana gambling programming on
campus, and he did not forsee any exceptions
10 thai rule.
"Whal we have done for years and years
and yC3Th is discourage any University pr0gramming on alcohol and gambling:' Guyon
said.

see FUNDS, paf,e 5

Children of all ages from the Carbondale area came to
take part in the annual Safe Halloween. Children
participated In the various games seI. lip by the InterGreek Council Wednesday '!venlng at the Student
Center. Abovl', members of the Sigma Theta Eta
fraternity drew several children to their area with their
game 'Ghost Shr ...t o' Children were able to shoot a
ping-pong ball gun at a stack of ghost cups to wi;,
candy. Right, Christopher Garegnanl, a 4-year-old pirate
from Carbond&le, attempts to win some c:a.,dy at the
Alpha G:!mma Delta sorority's game, "The Clown Girl
and Her R4aglcal Pumpkin."

Staff Photos
by
Jeff Gamer

~yramid

fire

By Sean L N. iiao
International Writer

"was the screams thai woke slue SlUdenI
Gergana ZJilleva tha' cold December nighl
"The screams warned her thaI the evening
woold 1101 be the same as the ones she had
experienced s ince arriving in the United
Slates three months earlier.
The smoke, heavy and black: was her

second clue. Her first instinct was I" seck her
friend Simona Dimitrova.
The two [(ied to escape the smoke that
quickly filled lheir rooms by the stairwell.

s~rvivors

anything after jumping as her apartmenl in
lhe Pyramids apanmenl complex burned
Dec. 6. because of head injuries thai left her

City prepares for Halloween ghost
Ay Jeremy Finley
~peciaI

and chat

Assignment Writer

UnoversilY and police officials

arc awai ti ng the arrival of the
weekend, and lhey hope an old

visitor will stay away -

his

name: the ghosl of Halloweens

past

Steve Kirk. assistant director
of housing residence life. said
cam pu s housing officials arc
doubling their starr because o f

the larre number of visitors
expected :0 Slay in the resKlcnce
halls Ihis """'!<.....-.d.
" I think wc're roing to ha~ a
considerable amounl of visitors,

Eight women vie
for five positions
in state primaries
-stocy on page 3

.

,

ca~ses

an amount of

concern:' he said. "w..:' 11 have
some tudents do some prelty
wein! things. and do things here
they WOUIdn'1 do al 'Klmc:'
Brian Bursua. a manager at the
K.~;ghlS Inn . 200 W. Main S, .•
said he has heard buses from
other universities are cominl! ~u
Cart>ondaIe for the weekend.

weekend also is the University of
IilUlOis' homecoming ..-eekend.
Bunoa said the Knights Inn

see GHOST, page 6

Gus Bode

~~

" They (the oUI.ide sludents)
wit: be lhe ones thai are going 10
raise helllhis weekend.·· he saJd.

Student Union official s at
Wcslem ,~linoi s University :mJ
Easler:! minols University said
they have 1101 heard of my buses
coming 18 Carbondale. Thi s

Fonner 'Real Workf' "
cast member talks
about life on IITV
-stocy on page 6

:.

Gus says the ghastly ghost
of Halloween past should
rest in peace.

I

I:2"::,.-'
OpInion

-5qe

page 4

-See page 11
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remember

but IUmed back wbe-,l the fumes became 100 unoonscious (".. three days.
toxic.
Tame passes. but the memory of the Pyra"I wenl back 10 Ifle room 10 the window mids fire wiD rem:U!l <tel-oed in the minds of
and Slocxt on the air condjtioning ducL. " many inlmlalionaJ snadeoLs.
Zialeva said . " I remember seeing the frre . No w, almost a year later, most of the
truck but it wasn't coming to us - it was physicaJ raninders are gone. but survivors of
hard 10 brealhe because the smoke was the /ire althe a>mpIc:x, 504 RawlinllS St.. say
poisoning.··
many emoIiooaJ seas ..main.
And il was fear thai made her jump from
"The rue claimed the lives of five interher third-floor window.
.
nat.ional students" left three with severe
Zlatcva s aid she does not rem~mber injuries. and displaced 30 residents.
ZJateva, a saUOf" in politiC21 science also

_ARE,pege5

CuRs target students
in search for recru ~ts
!!y ErIck EnrIquez
PoIceWriter

There was a lime when slue
Sludent David Wallers says he
knew his sister Mary.
She was an attractive. intelligent.

independent person studying
occu pational therapy at t.he
University of IDinois.QUcago.
or all h is bmIhers and sisws, she
was the ....osest 10 him. and be couJd
IUm 10 her whenever he was down.
BUI today WaI""" says he does

nol know the person who calls
herself Mary Walters.
Now, be says. t!oe ~ary he once

Popular trend has

people pun~rlng
various body parts
--story on page 9

knew is gone.
WaI""", a senior in journali""
from Brighlon, said he losl hi s
Sisler to the Chic.llgo Church of
0uisL cult lwo years ago.
"She was No. I in her cl= in
occupaliooaJ Ihernpy and since Ihco
has been lticked out of her clinical
wOO<." Walters said.. " She dIdn'l do
her school woric. All ·he elid was
wort for the cburch."
Wallers said his si_ w:!S ooce
very cIosi: 10 his family and now has
diS3"'Ociated berseIf from them.
" We had a really clo se

_CULlS,_S

Athletic conference
thinking about team
number expansion
--story on page 16

l"age 10
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Hornets feel sting in Pacers' victory
By Dan Leahy
Spo<1s Writer

Hcrneta' guard Shawn McDaniel drives on
Pacers' Pooh Richardson with Hornets'
Larry Johnson In hot pursuit The Hornets

lost to the Pacers 1'.!1-113 in an NBA
preseason game at the SIU Arena. There
were !I,1 00 fans in attendance.

A near-capacily crowd of9. 143 fi!led the SfUC Are".> Thuniday nighllo
walc h the Indiana Paccr.; beal lhe Charlotte Homels 121 - 113 in NBA
preseason action.
TIle game wa~ a homecoming of sorts for Hersey Hawkins . who left
6radley as the MVC's all· time lcadj ng scorer. Hawkins returned 10 the
Arena Thuniday a, a member of the Cllarloue HOmels . one of the up-and·
coming teams in the NBA.
But it was the Indiana Paa:rs who Slole the show righl from the opening
tiJH>fT.
Guard Reggie Mille r wasted no time in showing his outside range .
leading all scorer.; with 13 points in lhe fir.;! quarter. Miller also mixed it up
by driving to the hoop and getting fouled to conven two thrce-poinl plays.
The ~ornets were inconsislenl on offense throughoul the fir.;! quarter, but
guard Johnny Newman got to the foul -line and hit a couple of drives to
score eight points.
But by the end of one, il was Pacers 36-2 1. Things gOl even worse for the
Hornets in the second perioG. Ken Williams hit a trio of rleld goals and was
a perfect 2-2 from ibe charily stripe to provide a span: in the second quarter.
As a rcsui.', the Pacer.; eventually built a 23 point lead with 4:41 left to
play in the second quarter. BuI the Homcts' Del Cuny hit eight points within
thenexl minute tornlly 0IarI0ne 10 a 14 point derlCit aI the end of the half.
At the stan of the second half strong play by Hornets' forwards Larry
Johnson and Kenny Gattison brought CllarlOllC back to within four by the
end of the third quarter. Johnson had e ight points in the stretch. w~i l e
Gattison buckeled home six.
Pacer forward Dale Davis helped Ireep the H<>meIS aI bay, however. by
scoring 13 of his 20 points in the founh quarter.
Charlooe forward Eddie Johnson said he is glad the prescsaon is almost
over and looks forward to opening night next week.
"Onoe !hat adrenaline SIaJtS Hawing rext Thursday. everybody know the
season's open; he said. "The game ("ith the BuUs) will be exciting, they
don't have Jordan, I'm kind of glad."

Softball averages hit for academics ....ftI!Ilr'ItOI'Inn's Str:cess has him

By Kevin Bergquist

the co untry =ong Division 1

Spor1s Writer

softbalJ programs.

The SIUC softbalJ team had me
of its best season s in 1993.
o utperforming most of its
opponents. In fact. the S1Jukis did
such a good job, they finis/'.c.i the
sezson ranked in the top 10 in the
nation.
The Salukis didn 't fare too badly
on lb., diamond, either. They were
34-12 there.
srue',) nationaJ attention came
as :;. ,uult o f its aUenlion to the

sruc head coach Kay
Brcchtelsbauer saX! the ranking is a
res::]t of her learn' S priorities. w!lich
put education first.
"As a coach and an educalor. thai
~ilows a great deal about our
program in lerms of what the
purpose is in coming to Sl Ue:'
BrcchtelsbaueT said.
" I am extremely proud of t.hem
thai they have
hdlO on their
stud ies and foc used on th eir
acadcm.c education rather than just

books.
The Salukis posted a 3.J : grade.
point .vernge last year, Whict. was
good enough 10 rank them No. 7 in

The Salukis' ';cUork in the
classroom put the m ahead of
programs li ke NOire Dame and

"met!

softball."

NCAA Division I
Softball GPAs
1. Manhattan
2. Temple
3. Princeton
Yale
5. Long Island
6. UNC-ChaJ1otte
7, S, IWNOIS
8. Notre Dame
9. '.'V. Michigan
10. Southern Utah

OIUSSWKl finish tines,ocean
..... of 1hc week II1II pIKed

3.24
323
3.1'.'
3.17
3.16
3.1 2
3.11
3.08
3.06
3.05

lint ia dlroc .,.l "" the five
. e"!!llS in"'icb rile Salukis
~"Ihooefnoe"'"

~W1hcS1UCoqu.Ilo

ro.r1irit ..... ~ wilb
oW JIIe ~ Iadi_

.........

~

"

escaplq !heir

III itio ~ of NewIoo.
Balienon said he left many
dIbop bebiad incladiaa IUs

.........&.......,.,n.

seeAVERAGES, pagelS

Expansion of conference possibi~ity for Valley
By Karyn Vlverito
Spor1s Eator

The Brady 's were comfonable
with six kids. the Bradli
thought
eight was enough, an6 6 family or
Missouri Valley Confa'1:nCe teams
is bur!'oing at ten but they "'"
thinking of adding more.
Even though the MV C is
heading into one of its strongest

NFL
Week Sevf3n
Sunday, Oc'<. 31

New Orleans C!l Phoenix
San Diego aI LA Raiders
LA Ranis at San Fransisco
SeanIe at Denver
Detroit aI Minnesota

8 pm

Evansville , Missouri-Kansas City,
Xavier. Loyola and North ern
Illinois.
Elgin said the sciM>ols would
have to mec( cenain qualifications.
' 'We are going 10 look areas such
.... their academic tradition. marl<et
area. Division I tradi ti on and
success in sports," he said. " We

will also look at if a school can pull
in big a tt e ndan ce and inhance
revenue."
MVC Pres id ent Doug Dickie
said adding quality s.:hools could
belp for conference exposure.
" If we can prove the level of our
play and the conference. we can
a tt em pt to bala nce o ut our
schedules and try 10 tr.ICk in high
quality compc: it ion .·' he said.

"Right n ow it is virtuall y
imposs ible for our conference to
get big sc hools 10 ag ree to one
game on the road and one at our
place."
rIIinois State senior star Mike
VandeGarde said if a team is going
10 be brought in 10 the MVC. il has
to be one that is going 10 hel p the

see VAllEY, page 14

Green Bay
Kansas City
"lew England
Manta

Chicago
Kansas City

Indi.::o",,""'"

James Fares, a """""""" i'I prelaw from Oli:ago Heig1!s. is 1he next
lucky guest forecaster to !1"C'" the

Atlanta

sports page.

"IV Giants

toN Jets

Dallas

Dallas

New O!1eans

Fares said he excited 10 see n
he was capalJle of pid<ing head-to-

Detroit

NewOr1eans
LA Raidefs
San Fra.'lSisco
Denver
Detroit

Washington

Buffalo

At1anta
NY Giants
DaMas
New O!1eans
LA Raiders

San Fnmsisco
Denver

Oan's advice:

lIonday, Nov, 1

The six schools being considered

for entry into the MVC are Butler.

DE sports NFL forecast
Green Bay
Miami
Indian3poIis

Chicago .i Green Bay
l(an:,as Ci.1y aI Ml3JIli
New Mgland allndianapoIis
Tampa Bay at Atlanta
NY Jets at NY Giants
Dallas aI Philadelphia

W~ If BuffiIIo,

ye ars in the conf~ re nce . th e
conferem:e can be slre nglheneJ
even more with the audition o f
more teams , J-t VC comi sso ner
Doug Elgin said
" Nothing is for cenain yet . but
we rlo.",.'e bf"r:n looki ng at othe r
sc hool s th'at are inle- res ted in
getting out of their conferences and
looking for another to get inlO," he
said.

-Rypie n returns to form and
Redskl ns show a lot of pride in
..-,g 1he m.ddess BiIs."
Upset special: WasIWlgIon

Grant's advice:
"Philadelphia ~

LARa- ' ;
Deady

San Fransisco
Denver

MmesaIa
Buffalo

"'.118 to ~

some_aad .... bagd bmls
., beaI 0aIas hs ime."
Upset spacial: DeImiI

James' advice:
"If Charles Barley suits up at
linebacker for Phoenix they rnig1t
be at*>., beaI_ a.teans."
Upset,.-: NY .leis

httad with the -Rookie- and the
rest of 11>. DE sports staff.
I! his upset special comes
through , the Giant s might be
singing 1he blues this Suoday.
"Jets coach &xe CosIet let 1he
mecia ha"" ~ tfo.is week and n wi!
psyche his team up to beat Dan
Reeves and 1he GWds,"
Dan Leahy said the Giants will

-PICKS,.,..

14
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PROTECT YOURSELF NOW!! '
CONDOMS BY MAIL .,

Newswrap

•

ALL TYPES OF CONDOMS

POPUlAR BRANDS

world

ALL SIZES; SMALL, REGUlAR, LA!{GE

I~ SPECIALlY
BRANDS- OOTS, RIBS, GLOW IN DARK
I~
MAll£D IN PlAIN PACKAGE T O YOU
I CAll 1-800-278-2277 FREE CATALOG I
I
I
.,~

VOODOO SPIRITS PREDICT ARISTIDE DEATH Haitiar.. oflCn co:lSU1t the voodoo spirit world wben they wan! 10 lmow
what the future hdds. Lately, the news from the spirit world is dark,
troubling and vioIcnl- at least for 0USICd President Jean-Bertrand Aristide.
"They had a feeling that Aristidc is coming back," Reginald Bailly, who
holds wcr.;hip in his borne, said of the spirits. " But they had a fceling he
was coming bact 10 die." The Supreme Council of Zantray, the largest
voodoo lXgIlIlizrdion in Haiti. represents more than 30,000 mcmh:ts.

ITMARK UNUMITED, P.O . BOX 5547, HIl.O, HAWAII 96720

r---------,
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AIDID'S SECOND WIFE RESIDING IN CANADA American fon:cs seaJched for Somali militia leader Mohan.'Cd Farrah

Aidid throughout Mogadishu for four months without succe<S. Until

rccentIy, his second wife would have been easier 10 nnd: she lives h I
Canada, with the ooupIe's four children, where she is under investigaUoo.
for possible wcIfare aId immigrntiort fraud. Aidid's two grown children

S29.· OFF FIR~t~~E~~RSE I
~
. Learn
Sk~d;ve!
~
C1 jt3: WM'11:i'j I' PD'(tJ3 ,~ij ij jJ

I

from bis fU'St wife also are in Canada and also are being investigalCd for
possible migr.ltion violalions, Canadian governmenl orrJCiaIs said.

to

I

COURTIERS SPEAK FOR VOICELESS EMPRESS ~
The mysu:rious malady that has left Japan's Empress Michiko unable 10
speak shows no signs of improvemen~ but royal courtiers did the taIldng
for the CI1lJlR'SS Wednesday as they blasted Japan's media for the recent
spalt of ~ criticizing Midtiko and her palace guard. lwoo Miyao of

I

Vanda~a, IL

the Imperial HOusehold Agency appeared before the national Diet, or

.. _-------_ ....
1-618-283-4978

1-800-344-4764

I LXlES NOT APPlY TOGAOUP 00 TMIlEU RATES

EXPIRES 11131M'93

parliamen~ to complain that the media 's unprecedented "Michiko-

baslting" is full of ernn.

DE.

nation
SOME FEDERAL WORKERS MAY RECBVE RAISEThe 4.23 percent locality raise that white-collar fodcr.!l workers in the
WashingIDD-BaltimOre region are ~pposcd 10 receive in January is good
news for most employees, up 10 a poinL If """"",cd by the jXCSidcn~ the
raise will still leave most area worIceIs caming 4 percent less than their
coontcrparts in New YOO<. Los Angeles and San Francisco who get an 8
pe=oI geogxaphic diJferenlial.

ISlAMIC CENTER COMES TO NEW ENGlAND -

You'll be taking a
step in the right

",

direction

l'

For montbs.lJulldoms have rumbled across a rolling. 55-acre Ixrge farm
in Sharon, Mass., clearing space for the Is..<..u:nic O:ntcr of New England. a
S3.5 million project about 30 miles SOlithwest of Boston. Nearby,
wortmen have rcf1lJOO a fool1Cl" bam as offices, plaslcring one wall with a
fioor-UH:eiling photO ofaowds surging around the Kaaha, Islam's holiest
shrin<; in:Mccca, Saudi Atabia.

MOMEimJU GROWS FOR 'tV VIOlENCE CURB -

In the same week that AIlomcy Generiii J'ancl Reno ICSIifJed 10 Coogrcss
in favor of anti-TV violcnoe legislation. MTV dropped its early showing
of MBeavis aId Butt-head"' afler charges that the duo's pyromania led a 5ycar-old Ohio hoy to set his boose co lire., killing his 2-ycar-old sister.
And then Touchstone Pictures pulled a scene from the movie "The
Program" after one young mao from P\:onsylvania was killed and another
from New yDdt was parnJyzed wbeo they IaIer played out a movie scene.

APPlE'S NEWTON UNDERGOES ROCKY DEBUT acalC a minor stir wben he sits
down in class these days. Rather than a notebook, he pulls out a
papcrtJack-sized device caIJed a Newton and scribbles IecbJre notes 00 its
eJcctrortic screen. "Real helpful," he said of his DOC pound possession,
which COJI him about S675. Technical wriU7 Bill Holtsnida used 10 have
one, but he found il could not reliably recognize his handwriting.

Engineering SUJdcnt Toby Sanchez can

state
IJNION FilES LAWSUIT AFTER ARBITRATION The union that represents SIllle'S Auomcy Otaries GamaIi's employees
mcd a lawsuit Wednesday against the Wtlliamson County Beard. The
lawsuit is an effort to gel the boonIto comply with an mtrator's decision
reganling empl",)ee wages. Rowever, County BoanI Otainnan Sam
SnemweJI called the union's charges "ridiculous" and said 'hat the union's
charges against the board are uttfounded.

- ---- ----= fnlm Dally EgYPUII....n"",,",lces
. A,ccuntcy Desk

"

,

If n:aders IpOt 1m CUOI in a news anicle, they C8I1 CODIaCt the Daily
Sgypcian Aa:moq Desk ",,536-3311, cxtmsioo 233 or 228.
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DoUyEgypriDn

For Illinois. r">94 cou ld be the Year of the
Woman as eiglll fe males vic for the lOp five
\X>"itinm. in , talC government primaries.
Comptroller Dawn Clark NCI~ch. who
seekin g. the Democratic

0 0111111 3 110n

j,

for the

gove rnor's race, sa id women may have an
ad va ntage in the political

arcn~1

for this

CICClioI1 .

" A \'cry l arge nurnhcr (elf people) have
indicmed they thmk Ihi!o. j" :1 gl :~ t lime for 3
\\.oman gO\cmor:' Nct:sch "aid. 'They Ihin~
people arc nol only ready for it. bUI ~n of
:tnxicu... ahoul il. ~o it 's kind of a pl u~ I'e-hi
now"

che h

~a id

COllins

Didrickson

Kearns

Netsch

!<.hc iii con':cmed about the

budget and the roucmional "y'lcm in IIhnois.

If elected. ,he h opc~ 10 ba lance the s l~lI c
budget. pron 'lIe tax cquit} and Improve
~ hools .... he "k1i
Republican Loleta Dldrid..son. Depanmcnt
of Employmcni Sec urity Direc tor. is
ex pee led 10 j oin State Senators Earlean
Coll ins. D-Chicago. and Penny Severns. DDecatur. III the race to fill NClsch's vacant
office.
"Loleta has not announced for an office
yet. although she has made the decision 10
run fo r th e Re publica r. nomination fo r.
comptroller: ' Tom Mansmith, Didrickson's
admini stmtive assiSt3m. said.
Man smith said gender should not be an
iss ue in Didri c kson '1\ primary campaign

because ,he will run unopJXl'Cd.
" I don 't thmk that the gender issue i~ an
is.'\uc in paniClllar:' Mansmith said.
Collins ;aid e.:hc thinks s om e men in
politics are. gUli:y of elili"it practices.
" Politics is a man's world, and nOI only a
man's world . but it was a world ,,-here only a

ha s expe ri e nce d sexism in her job as
C oo k County Water R ecla mali(~ n
commi!'sioner.
"'t's been dimcult to ask for and to receivc
credibility:' she ' aid.
.., think women arc really wil ling to vote
lor olher women hccause Ihey wan I 10 get
II,ing ~ done." she .,aid .
If women prevai l in the primaries. Sh.."..:han
\\'ill fa ce sl;:!le Sen. Judy Baar TOp!ilka. RNon h Riven-ide. in the general cI~::tion.
Topin~;] "aid .. he thmk~ .. he \\ ill help her
pan) gamer women's suppon.
" I lhin~ rm all ~l l1raCliOIl in terms o f
gelling some of ou r Rcpubll\'an women whn
dnfll..-d 00' inw lhe Mmelc)- Braull camlX"gn
ha(:~:' T()p ll1~ a ..;tid
Tl' pln~; 1 ,aid !<ohc C'\pcrll.'nl· ~ d .. omc
I\:',islanr<> Iron. r art) kadcr;. atlhc hcgi nOing
o f h<.'r ca mp aIgn hU I mn,1 Repub l ican~
<tI..TCpl her 110\\.

Chicago bu.:-i nl.',\i;\\ oma ll S hell .. Smil h i!ii
Ihe DCl110CTaIiC nomina tioo for
lil'Ull.'n:~lI guvC ml\f.
Smith , aid ;Ilth nu~ h l'~ :ur~11 and South..!m
Ili lno i ~ 11:Ivc bl"cn ~rl'cl' pt i\c 10 her campaig n. hud d mg ,u pport up .. ral e "ill be a
!<oc l'~lni!

l' h :l l lrn~c .

Sevems

Smith

Sheehan

scll."Cl group of men could hold Ihe power:'
she <mid.
Sevcrn s' dec is io n to dro p o ut or th e
treasurer 's racc and "-.in for comptroller will
damage the unit y of fema le Dcmocrab,
Collins said.
"Thai (Seve rns' candidacy) jU!<o1 kind of
slap" in the face lhe c.;htcrhood. I don'l think
that has lenl ilc;elf to real progress and unity:'
Collins said.
Severn' said shc thinks the fac t there are
wom ... n runni n g again st eac h o the r is

Topinka

evidencc or fcmale poilliri.u,,· .. ucrc!<o,.
"Never were we !-CCking tl ,c ahi lil) for onl )
one woman 10 run in any givcn r.lcc. I Ih in~
it's healthy when !'ever:11 cand idate"' happen
to tx: wome n. "she said.
Se vc rn !\ said ., he wan t .. 10 "l'C Ie,!'>
emph" .. i... on g.ender in polil ll:!-.
.. , look rf'lrward 10 the ua) \\ hl'n felll<tlc
candi1atc... do nol R'Ccive VOle, or :m.: dl'nicd
VOl es on lhe basis of ~c nd t!r," "he , ·,iu.
Dc mocnti c ca ndi dat e ror qat c
treas urer Nailc y D r~ w Shl:c h.tn ,a id s he

" I think pfl m:l fi ly my Challenge will be
gettin!! l." rHJSlIn.' up in lhe Ch ic;lgo area and
~ll1ll.' 01 Ihl.' coll ar l·OUntte!':· ..he saKl.
Kant.' Count) C(\roncr Mary Lou K.eam~ ~
runnlnp. for e.:ccre tary or slaU in the
DclnllCT;lIlC prinlill)'.
Kcam!<o :-.did !<ohc expects V~B SO ~ !;
ru'iti\d) t ofe malce~ I."Iis
.
.
"I don " l'Xpcct too much or~
,llC ....Iid .
" Ithlll~ womcn have pril"lOd . . . . . . . . .
,.11 field,. pol i,ic, heilll ..-of
..
IhlO~ peop le are \ c ry recepti ve of WtJlJ'leD>
I.'andidatl.' .....

Broadcasters: PSAs no cure for violent actitlnS
By Bill Kugelberg
Special Assignment Wriler

KBSI refuses to air proposed program warning

Soulhern Illinois broadcaslers arc divided
on Ih e deci s ion 10 air Sen . Pa ul Simon 's
proJ>O"Cd. publ ic service announcements, bUl
agree teleVis ion is not the caus.e of \OCiely\

problems.
Simun, D-Makanda, rcccml)' sent a letter
10 area broadcaste rs reque ' lin g they run
a nnoun ce m en ts that call attention to
televi sion violcnL'l;
Simon was au thor of the Tel e vi s ion
Viole nce Act. a three-year anti-trust
exe mpti o n desig ne d,lo promote se lfregu lati on of television v iolence by Lhe
networks. 1be act will expirT' Dec. I.
In the lener, Simon requcsted that slat ion
affiliates air messages such as: "Warning:
Watching 100 much tclevision violence may
be hannful," "Rescan:h has de,errnined thal
watching fele\ Ision violence has a negative
impact on children and youth ," "Wa!ching
s:reen violence is linked with aggressive

behavior," or " Research has shown a lin~
between te levision vio lence and reOlI
violence."
Richa rd Paxton ... tat ion managc r o f
WPSD. 'he area '; NBC affil ia,e. said he
thinks Simon's idea IS good.
··We "cceived Sen. Simon \ rCljucsl and
generall y \\e think it is a good Idca." Paxton
said . "We plan to cOlba rh. on a p rogram
waming of the haz.ard!<o or screen violence.
But , would be quick to point OUI Ihal this
kind of individual a tl c mion toward
broadca s ters bv th e govcrnmenl is nOI
COITCCl"

But Steve Engels, presidenl a.nd gc-neral
manager of KBSI , the area"s Fox affiliatc ,
said he was agOlinst the !iienator's plan.
" I wo n' t run th e PSAs:' Engels said.

"When you PO' somelhing on like ,hal. you
just cal l more attention to it.
"Simon think s society is a refl eclion of
telev is ion: I believe television is a reflcclion

of socicty. I don 't hcl ie ve peoplc an' II.';tnling
how 10 ..hoot :.t g.1Il on IcleVl', ion - Ih l~) are
learning it at home or on the ' tJ\,'Cl:'
Howa rd Mca gl~, gcnl.'r:.t l m anager nf
KFVS. ,he ilrea'~ BS affi ll alc. di'agrcc ..
with the \\ .IV Simon "-ant ... 10 \\am \ i\!\\cn.
about violcm.-c on Icle\ i.. lon.
·'Are \\-c going to 'ta n pUlling .1 \\Jming
on di .. acliona ry I.'artotln!<o :Ind movie ' ?"
McagJc~ id .

" Will we have to put Oil!.! on Ihe old World
War II newsreel, Ih:ll sho" the 1·loloc:.m,f'
Will Ihi .. lead to pUlling a \\ anllllg 011 the
front of c very li br.lT) warning people .. houl
books th at talk ahoul Vio lence Ihal ha~
occurred in Americ~t 's hi ..lOryT'
In hi s leller to Ma lian 111<1nagc r" Simon
co mpa red the .S . Surgeon G ene ral ' ..
warning o n a pack o f c igarette, 10 th e
warnillg~ hc would lik c sec l'a ullnnlng
vicwe~ about telc\ j"ion viulcncc.
" When thc Surgeon General w<lmcd <Jbout

Simon
the ri!\k.!. o r ci ~ areIH" smoki ng, the leic vj:-;-ion
indU!\IT)1 took (XIn in carrying Lhis mcs".1ge 10
Ihe public," Simon wrole. " In Ihe same way
you infonn your vicwe~ loday on major
S-'l!

VIOLENCE, page 11

Used compact discs customer pleasers
companies 10 ma~l: the COs. bU I
they sell them for $ 1~ or mOle.
He said large cha in ston' .. orten
muS I add i!no ther S I ,1r $2
mariup 10 meet e),pen'-C.....
Mi chael Rbcm;.tn, a seni or in
cin e ma and pholograph y from
Spri ngficld, scud he prefers u..ed
CDs recau !'oC of chcaper priccs.
" I think the co"t of CI>., is way

Industry unhappy
with competition
in resale market
By Jeff McIntire
Business Writer
The
used -c ompact di sc
b us iness is booming in Carbondale, and local music Slore
managers ~ay cheaper prices

ou, of proportion:' he ",id. "Used

combi ned with good qu ali,y
k..!eps customers coming back for

more.
Four Sl"-'S in Carbondale sell
used CDs. Plaza Records, 825
Soulh Ill inois Ave. , Record
Exchange, 214 Easl Freeman.
Discoun' Den. 811 South Illinois
Ave., and Evolulion Music. 611
Soulh Illinois Ave.
Kim Curlce, manager of PIa7.3
Records. wllich opened in 1985,
sa id record compa nies, whic h
~

S"" Photo by Seokyong Lee

Emanuel Newman, a senior at Carbondale Community High
School, selects a used compact disc by Pearl Jam. Newman
was shopping at Plaza Records Thursday afternoon.
once were against stores selling

mr.xe ,he COS:' he said.

used CDs. now are backing off.
"Their argumcn, was not re:>Ily

Curlee said record .:ompanies
m:lke the largest portion of thc

strong once the genera l pu blic
found OUI what it costs them to

no mo re tha n $6 fo r record

profilS from CO sales -

CDs are ..... ithin my price range."
Harry Klein. manager of
Record Exchan ge , open s im.c
1ge5. saio record companies have
denied new CD orders to c.;ome
stores, but they have not bt;ell

successful bocau,", the Slores ,hey
pressure reruse to buckl!l&
KlclO s aid art is:!'I li~ l' Ganh
Broo ke.: , who have o pen l)
opposed the sale of used C D<i.
have provoked a negati ve puhlt c
rl!3ction.

il coslS
see DISCS, page 10
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Workers find
hope among
AIDS patients
By Katie Morrison
Health Wri'er
E;'lch day. Calhy Lal1lmer.o gC'I!<o
out of Ilt..~ \\ ith the n:ali7....1tion Lhat
peoplc she cares rC',. and dedic,lIes
her lime to a rc gOlOg 10 die o f
olllplications from AIDS.
But L 3m mer~ . a casc mana!;<.'f
ror the SouLhern Il linois Regional

Effort for AIDS (SIREi'.). s:lid she
has learned lo cope ",;th her job by
trying to think of positive aspcc's.
The "'ann feeling that she lal C....
home wilh her. knowin g she ha.l\
made a diffe rence in so meo n(
el e.:\!·, life, I" \ tronger th a n the
heartache '\hc fce l"i when !or. he lo~s
one o f the people "he ca res for.
Lam mers sa id.
"You k.now Ihe person j, growing
toward il (dealh) a nd you bO

lhrough the process wilh 'he
' 5eeALDS; pa~8 "

t t"
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Funding for athletics
should reflect values
F OR M A NY P E OPL E, A THLETI C S I S
a n i n t e g r a I pan of a college's identilY. and SIU's fan s are
no exception. A rece nt proposal by the Ill ino is Board of
Hi g he r Edu c a li o n to e l i m in a te s ta te fundin g of
intercollegiate athletics by 1996 has forced SI U to search for
ot he r s o urces of fu ndi ng . A 14-m e m be r co mm ittee
assembled by s l ue President John e. Guyo n re leased a
repon Oct. 14 regard ing the fUlu re of slue al hletics and
offe red some recommendalions.
The committee recommended the Uni ve rsi ly re tain the
current leve l of state funding at about $ 1.35 million. as we ll
as re m a inin g a pa rt of t he Di v is io n IAA a th le t ics
classi ficat ion. Realizing the Universi ty might not have this
op li o n . t he co mmittee s ugg es ted th ese a lt erna t ive
reco mmendat ions: rea ll ocation o f Uni ver ity resources,
increasing the level of self-generated fund s by the athlelics
program. dec reas ing the cost of athletics o perati ons and
increasing the studenl alhletic fee.
T he co mmi tt ee a lso s ugges ted the Un ivers it y lift the
admini ~ t rat i v e ban on . ponso rsh ip fro m a lcoho l and /o r
gambling entities. Lifting this ban could have positive and
negative effects on the image and well-being of students at
Sl Ue. C!earl y th is issue is one of enormo us propon ions and
must be debated by students, facu lty. staff and members of
the cO~luni lJ.
EVE RY YEAR LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS FOR
a lcohol and gambl ing compa nies cal l the slue athl etic
o ffice to a s k wheth e r th e Un ive rs it y h as ch a n ged it s
sponsorsh ip polic y, according to M ike Trude, pub lic ity
promoti o n speciali t for Sl Ue inte rcoll egia te athl eti cs .
Other state universities, including Illinoi s State Uni versity,
receive sponsorship from these types of distributors.
The amou nts offe re d range from $10 ,000 to $60 ,000
depending on which companies make the proposals. On the
up side, this kind of funding could take some of the burden
o ff th e s tude nt s, by limi tin g the a mo un t of money the
athletic program would have to gener~tc . This funding also
c ould red uce th e lev e l o f rea ll ocat ion of U n iv e rs ity
resources or student fee increases.
Th es e c ompanie s c o ul d c hoo se fro m t wo t yp es of
sponsorships. but the actual package awarded to a company
wo uld be tailored to fit its proposal. according 10 Trude.
Co mpani e c o uld opt for signage. w hi c h c on s ti tut e s
billboard adven ising and score board repre sentation. T he
other option is corporate sponsorship, invol ving the us<: of
company logos or names in news ana radio advenisements.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS H AVE BEEN ALLOWE D
limited sponsorship at some SlUC e vents in the past. Miller
beer sponsored an event commemorati ng Armed Forces Day
two years ago. but it has never been al lowed to cross the line
Into s ponso r ing act ua l ath le tics . C oncern s ove r SI U 's
longstanding " pany image" and its demi se have led several
people to oppose any association of the school with alcohol.
A negative aspect of this type of sponsorship could be the
revcrs ion of public opi nion to the belief all sruc students
are conce rned wit 0 pan ying. St udents at th is Uni vers ity
have fought to dispel this myth , and maintai n the respect and
status they dese rve . A lso i m po n a ~ t here is the fact that
alcohol abuse among student populations is high.
T he dec ision c f whether or not to ' ift the spon,vrship is a
battle that ha~ j ust begun . and the end result remains to be
uncovered. A 1992 U.S . Departm ent o f I?thcatiol' survey
re\e;\ oed 75 percent of S IUC ~ tud e n t s r"'tJon ea drin king
a lcohol in the last 30 days. while th ree .Jut of 10 stude nts
d rank three or more ti mes a week. When considering how
i ifling t hc spon s ors h ip ban w ill affect s tude nt s the e
nu m bers must not be ignored . Ke<!p in g ed ucational costs
do wn is good for students. but encouragi ng alcohol use is
11(11.

Community Perspectives

"I W3S present at the forum
about the funding of aIhJelics,
what I heard JI'lPOS1XI is for
should use adverti sing at companies be allowed to
games o r o ther means, in ad verti se and a1 the same
exchange for lIDn giving the time promote responsible
University funds to sur"1Ol1 drinking. I "'PP"I the use of
athlelics."
•
of rcguliltion on it"
ads, but 001 the saIe."
-Chris
Davies, senior, ~ DiIard, CamondaIe
-Steve Bleyer, manager,
English
mayor
Rend Lake Bever dges
"The cost o f ed ucation is
skyrocketing. and if it would
help for these COOlpanies to
sponsor athletics and lake
the burden off the students, I
am for !haL I am sure there
would have to be some kind

.'. would accc pl aJl owing
these companies to partially
fund athletics. I think they

"These companies don't
have the ability to make up
people's minds ftr thcm.l do
not think their involvemenl
in fwxfing these programs
will hinder the individuals
involved. Their actions are
based 00 their beliefs."
-<;reg Graves, 11llIII8&"'",
, Universily 1OIeIrad<

Do you Ilink

aioohoIand
"Athletics is a vital pan of
SlUe. It provides many
!<ldns ,""",.,edcIioo:nl
d-c wale! '" .",.".;.t wirllw
to view lhe Un:versity. 11le
....mI OOI1:r.;..-..swrefian
the privale sector and the
suppo!1 of any logal and
~ business should be
used."

-SaDy MouIanIier, Saluki

Booster Club

"I think it is. good idea if",,,
could gel the money and

only sponsor those events
with advertising. If this can
iR""'1l srudenlS ron paying
more. I am in f""VI' of it, but
somehow beer, gambling
and llhIciics doo't mix."

-DiDIIrla ~ Black
Affairs Council

gambling
companies
should be
allowed to
sponsor SlUe
intercollegiate
athletics?

" My opinioo is, we should
keep alcohol and gambling
out of the inslituIioo and fran
sponsoring events, so I am
opj:.'Osed to revenues from
beer advertisements or sales
<r gambling of any soo bei;,g
IJ!<Xj 10
d-c 00Sl"
-8mjaril S.1OpI..-d,SIUC
vice preside<1! and prom s!

dr-,.,.,.,...,

" I thinIr there is a moderate
pasitioo .J be takm here. We
rIIl<!>J., imtasc self~

funds, and we should nol
nfuJuish oor positioo about
""..., ci akrlrl at """" If
used, all signs should be
~ by edwliooaI
.-.iaIs." --a..tde We;t,
SlUCatbIeIics

"Our position has neve r
been stated. we have taken
SIaOOs 00 underage drinking
and believe more shouId be
dooe to control or eliminate
iL As far as the sponsorship
of athIetics by companies of
this t)'?C. we have yet to
take a positicn"
-.James !'rowel,
diredo', Chamber or

....mve

(.:onrmnle

'1 believe if they lift the ban
00 d-cse l)""of~

for atI11dics, they wooId also
have 10 lift "" ban f<r aII 00u
student groups and allow
them to use ~ f<r
th:ir evens, too..,
....QDiI5 v.m RaR.m,
ooordinaIor IIOlHradiIionaI

!ItJded..,..;a,,;

This was noI. designed to be a scientific study, but rather to allow;!he public
to gain some insight into the views of members of SlUe and the Gubondale
community. The comments above were selected from a group of 20, The
selection was based OIl the diversity of the comments made, overall
representative value and a person-'s involvement wilh the subject matter.
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Calendar

Still. "t this point, it is prc;:l3ture
to prodict the Universi ty's response,
There
should be a response to the
Community
report !ll1d die suggestions by nex t
SVring,
he said.
Al.PIIA KAP PA ALPHA SORORITY will
spomer boIh • "Sa r~ HaJIowDen" CQSlumt: pany
Charlooe West, associate athletic
for Clfbondlle and communilY youth and I
"irecror,
said if the policy changes
Camm\a'\il}" rwe CIoIhcs Gange $.lie from 5:30
....~'(. ».

~

4'<~.V.",

.~, ~

~.~~~=-HaJli~c:.s~5~

"'''''RICAN STUOf:.'T ASSOCIATION will

~~::I=er=:~~~~~,Jj

ate

wclcome. ru men: information. COntael Dele

aI. 45) ·7)52-

C"IP'
\he
tor
('

sruDEl\TORGAA1ZATION.nd
1KIen1 OJalnization will mcel at 7

:he Video Lo""IC in the StudeRI
~ Ulfonnllion. conlllCl Yiami. aI.

5

~Ing p~~i~~:~!o;;JU~ , ~)~,:

the at1'll'!lic department will make
sure an' l advertisir,g or promOlions
are done in a re ~ pon s iblc and

tasteful manner.
Wes t said th e athleti
m(~lt's

depart-

positiJn is mooernte.

No one is s ugges ting se lling
alcoho l at football games, Wes t
said. But selling space for tasteful
advertising at wcll -auendcd sports

.145)·5151.

II'{Jll;RNATI ONAL AGRICULTURAL StudctII Associatm ."ill mccl II 4 p,rn.. UMlIy in the

~,~:~c!:~i~~S:'~: For

more

B EG~"NINCS ....'i11 meet for Women's
lsr.ues Night t<I 1 tonight in the Baptist Student
Center Auditorium. Fot more informalion,
mnt&d l..iu at 451·2898.

NEW

OFFI(:E OF INTRAM UR AL ReCl'ealicn
Spru will hive an open diseuuioll ror all

a::

N~~~l:Yi!"'J:~~U:n~~:':' ~~~~t

Ctnu:r The purpoc or !his diseuslioo is 10 rmll
ow. how 'A-e can bea mcd)'r".D' n::ga.tiouI a-4
fitness needs . For mor~ iD ronnalion or
~ 10 and

rn:xn It.~ mctting. eal1453·

PRAcnce GRAOUATE RECORD Exam·
ination winbe Aiven 119 Lm. KaY. \3, The ree
rOt laking the lell is SIO.PO. For more
informllio n or registration, cont&et Testins
Sc:rvic:es, Woad Hall 9204 <If ca1J S36·3J03.
f:.OTOR ANO WING ASSOCIATION will

s=c:~~S~~~:: ICZ~V~

are welcome.. For more inform Ilion. conllCl

Jason at 549.8076.
slUe WOMEN IN COM...\frn..1CI1.TlONS

f~~~~M~~:~:!aBn!~

:a!: ~:v~:::~~ ~"! ~r::ii'::m-:S~
priuI and

IJUa.

Come in CQlIlmef; ,

CAt.[NOAR POLICY .. T he dudline (or
Calendlt lIem, II noon two diY' before
publica lion. The Item Ihould be lypewtlUen
and mlll1lDdude ~ elite, place ,nd &pONGJ
Dr the neft i Ind t he nlme nr Ihe pUlon
aubmJUin, the 1Ian. Jtmu should be ddlftn"d
or mlll«i 10 the Dilly £Upllan NC""lI'I room,
CommUllkatJans Building, Room J1-C1. An linn

",al bepublbhftlonce.

"The bigges t i mp ~di m cn t to
making money is the art;.j w r:, live
in : he said . "S IUC is geogmphically isolated, there are fe w Ilig
mooey sponsors in the area. and mllTe
busi nesses arc mov ing o ut o f
Soulhcm illinois than arc moving in."
Gambling casinos and alcoho l
companies have a lot cf money, and
SIUC spons could profit from the
sponsorship, Davis said.
Mike Trud e , also an SIUC
publ icity promotion spccialis~ said
the a Jverti sir.g would be l:lsteful
and Combined with,responsible and

events setms like a good way to· POSItive messages.

raise exira money.
County Healtb Ocpartmcnl (r':'!" I Lrn. •~ 12
West said a conservative estimate
r oon Ind from 1:30 10 3 p.m. today in the
Mackinaw Room in the Student Center. You of sponsorship profits would be
about S25 ,000 a year.
=~;m~'iir:~d=::~r~tr!i
" \Ve are taking n moderate
Management Scrvias.
position where there c"" ld be ads
FRIENDS MEETING (QUAKERS) will ha'iC o r sig nage ta stefully !Jone that
~~~ 9:1~~~ft ~:'~:d~:~ would not 'suiicst promoting the
~ meeting (or .,.'Or.Ihip hom 10 to
sale of alcohol at sporting events:
~l~~aI~~~~ West said. "We-are not endorsing sell ing beer a t th e Arena o r
atS49·12S0.
GAYS IN' THE ARTS ..ill meet (rom 5:30 to
6:30 ltXli$;l.l in Ibe &aline Room in Ihe Swdall
Co:nur. ru men. information. call the PrideUDe

JeC3Ilsc of the University's location.

McAndrew s13di um."
Tom Davis, publiciry promolionspecialist for SIUC athletics, said it
is difficult for the athletic department l? attract big money sponsors

A key point of the plan is that
allY alcohol or riverboat advcnising
would have a pOS itive cl ement
aua.:hed. I'1.lcohol advert ising could bc
accompanied by messages warning
about the dangers of drinking and
driving or promoli ng respollsible
drinking, he said.
The money mak ing potClltial of
the sponsorship is nOl lim ited 10
spons, Trude said.
The sponsorship not only would
help athletics. They could help fund
activities and programs throughout
the campus, he said.

FIRE, from page 1 - - fro m Bulgaria, was one of three
res idents forced t.y smoke and
flame to leap from a third-floor
apartr.tent window \!lat evening.
In addition to the head injury, she
s uffered two broken wrists and a
broken pelvis from the fall .
Zlaleva sai d she cannot forget
what ha ppened th a t horribl e
evening.
" f Will remembcr'1 t lhroughoul
my life," she whispered.
Zlateva said she ' annOI forget
because of the way her life has
changed since then.
"When
on high !IOorsTlliinK
about - if there's a fire - how to
get oul," she said_ "I didn'tWke
these things so seriously befon:_"
Zlateva sai d s he still receives
hospital bills for the time she spent
recovering from these injuries in
two hospitals, the Ce-bondale
Mem.)l,al Hospital and SL Francis
Hospital in Cape Girardeau, Mo,
"Student insurnncc paid for most
of the bills, but I had to come up
with 20 pe=~" she said. "I pai d

rm

.

SMOK-ERS
Be Paid Fo r

1. Resea rch Partidpation or
2. Quit Smoking Resea rch

Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm
.'
453-3561
453-3527

I

r--------------------~-------~

i SJ!.,!~!!S.
. -'

$3 99

Ch-oose from these menu favorites!

• .
Includes soup, salad & frui t bar
• • Half 0' Pound
• Country Fried
• • Liver ' n' Onions
Steak
,
• Meatloaf
•
• • Spaghetti
~ """~ IT-''~ 1160 E. Ma;n, Ca<bondal., lU . (w/coupon only)

-------,----------------~-----.I

\;J

The University Club
regret fully ann<1unces that
due to scheduling conflicts the
Costume Ball scheduled for

Oct ~oon ,=,.1100.

part o f it but J can' t afford to pay

anymore."
Dimitrova, a senior in computer
science, still is undergoing rehabilitation for the injuries she received
from the fall , including a broken
pelvis and anklc. She said even
now, 10 months after the inc iden~
the memory of that day stil! haunlS
her.
"It comes to mind all of a sudden
withoUl any reason," she said. U!
used to have nightmares about it,
but it gets casier to suppress those
thoughlS over time," she said.
Carbon dale Poli ce have nat
arrested anyone in connection with
the fire, Police Chief Don Strom
said. There'is a $32,000 reward for
infonnation lcarung to a conviction
in the arson case.
Both Dimitrova and Zlmcva were
able to make arrangements with the
aid of Intemational Programs and
Services 10 complete th e fa ll
semester and continue this spring,
thoug h both started a few weeks
late.

CULTS, from page 1 - - - relationship - she was my best president of SwdeDl Affairs, said
friend," 1><, said. "Now I never talk he partic(pated in an Illinois Senate
to her, I never see her - 1 have no Education Comminee hearing in
idea what's going on in her life."
. Springfield concerr ing cult activThe church controls her every ities on college campuses.
Welch said he jrCSCIlted lCSlimony
action down to w ho sh e dab~s ,
where she works and where she thai S lI:J€~ aeated a netwOlx of
lives, Waltcts said_
concerned agencies and peal'le,
Though she worb near her house including the Jackson Coumy
at SL Clair's Hospital in Alton, she Sheriff's Dcparu.>ent, Carbondale
P.olice, SIUC Poliee, SIUC Coundocs notlivo at home, he said.
"I have four brothers and sisters seling Cenrer, Srudel1l ~velqJmen~
who are roamed and they offered Campus Ministries and mental health
I>!r a place to stay , but the church official, in the area.
"We meet with that group of
wou!dn'tleL her do i~" Walters scid.
After she finishes her clinical JlOOPle about a minimum of tWICe a
worle and schooling in SL Louis, year," Welch .aid. "We did 001 gel
s he will 80 back to Chicago and a lot of positive <iocumentation that
there was activity going on.
rejoin the church, Walters said.
"We found no organized pattertl
"She's gone to "hool for five
years and she wi!! not u.e her of cult activity but we continue to
degree in any way," Walters said. have that awareness."
"She'~ going to be involved in the
Welch said he testified at lhe
church - she's basically throwing hcari.qg thaI cults may exist, but
away all of my parents' money."
nothing has been presented as a
Walters said his sister says she legitimate question or concern that
plans to be involved with the cull could be followed up on.
" We lry 10 monitor the
for the rest of her life.
Students are the main targets for environment of the campus
the Chicago Church of Chris t community," be said.
because of their vulnerability, he said.
The most recent activity brought
"They' re away from hom e, to the auention of the University
they're dealing with a lo t of involved the disappearance of a
problems and their searching for SlUdentlWO weeks ago, Welch said.
SOll'J:lhing solid to cling to," he said_
Welch said be received an inquiry
Walter< said aU he can do now is from a student's pat;lIllS concerning
pray the Mary he once knew retllr'IS. his lack of conlaCl with them.
Harvey Welch , SIUC vice
Upon further investigation , he

fn
~

di scovered the stud ent had bee n
recruited to a cult-like group known

as the Rainbow Troop, he said.
Backgrcund intonnauon provided to Welch from a confidontial

source said the Rainbow Troop was
a mobile, enVironmental group that
gathered in parks and forest areas
and followed the Gl1llefui Dead,
"'We djd not see any oven evidence of ihal group trying to recruit
anyone," he said. "When you would
walk by there (the Free Rxum Area)
it appeared thallbey were auempting
to sell ir.Icelets and beads."
Welch said information provided
to S IUC officials leads them to
believe the student has !ravelled to
Arl<an.:JS with theRainbow Troop.
Marty Burz, a staff researcher for
the Cult Awareness Nelworlc, said
college campus grounds are prime
recruiting grounds for cults.
Butt said students arc targets
because they are in a time in their
life wbere they are exploring their
own kinds of doubts.
"In their college years, sludco lS
"'" beginning to see dlemselvcs in a
larger context and arc open to
alternative ways of thinking,"hc
said . · Students arc looki ng for
answers and cu lts offer simplistic
answm to life's difficultqucstions."
Once a student is involved with a
cult, the ~ roup beeomes a whole
pan of their lives monopoli zing
!heir time, life and energy, he said.

___
However, they
are pleased to announce that
the Halloween Social will
take place in the
Old Main Room Lounge
Fri, Oct. 29th, 4-7 pm.
Prizes will be awarded
for cost u.nes (costume optional).

DEPRESSED?,

GRADES ARE LOW

~OMEWORK'S LATE
YOUR BIKE GETS STOLEN
YOU LOSE YOUR DATE.

ACNE'S BAD?

YOUR ROOM IS TRASHED
SOMEONE JUST TOLD YOU
YA AI N'T GOT NO CLASS.

MONEY'S SHORT

YOU CAN'T ADMIT IT
YOUR pop WILL THINK

YOU'RE A SPEND THRIFT IDGIT.

WE'LL PUT THAT SMILE

ON YOUR 'FACE!

WE'I:.L HELP YOU BACK

I N THAT RACE!

'CAUSE ONE GOURMET SUB
OR A YUMMY GOOD CLUB
CAN EVEN PUT A CHANGE

ON YOUR SOUR MUG!

dlMMY

dOHN'S~

GOURMET SUBS
"WE'r",L BRING 'EM TO YA"

549·3334

YOUR lIOII WAin'S YOU TO EAT AT .l11IIIY .lOHM'S
o C:OPYWRIGHT 1 _ "lillY .IOHM.. rMc.

DailJ Egyptian
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Poet puts 'Real World' in past
MlV p;-ogram helps
African American
make goals happen
By ThOmas GIbson
Ent9rtainment Writer

and 1 almost snapped." he said.
While Poweli was out of the
apartment one day, hi, roommateS
wrote porsonalitics down on pieces
of paper and put them in!O a bat.
'IlIey oach drew one and changed
their auire, attitudes and person-

" ( though, they were signal ing
for LL, 1?ut.it turns out that they
were mouorung for me," he said.
Powell said he does not worl< for
MTV anymore, but he occasionallv
produces specials on his own.
"Televis ion an d film "U'C so
influential that 1 have decided to
worIc on a scrocnpIay," he said
He said he relieves his <-ar= as
a writer is coming full circle. .
" I' m slowly turning inlo the
wri ter 1 always wanted to be,"
Powell said.
Powell grndll3ted from Rutgers
University, w ith a bac helor's degree in political sc ience. He
currently is a senior writer for Vibe
magazine.
He said his environment and the
lhings he had seen growing up in

alities to beco:ne the new charactas - each of which were far
New York ~as ed, Afric an- from their normaI selves.
Overall, Powell said he enjoyed
American poot Kevin Powell says
he expcrie>.ccs growing pains in the his time on the television show.
"I
made some good friends n:aI world_
Powell, fonner cast member of probably lifeloog," he said.
Most ClISI membe:s of tlte ' Real
MlV's "Real World,· said his time
World' had their careers take off
on the college-targeted sho.' was
after the show ended, he said.
full of turmoil.
'"Il1e mo.t noticeable is Eric and
The series, which premiered in
his :c!e,!1sion show '11lc Grind' ..
1992, focused on the lives of oovcn Powell said.
'
suangt~. pickt"d tL'L\'..
Tcf1., 1.0
said he W3> chosen for
sec wh.11 happcn~ wtkJl J
it stop thePowell
sho\\' bocallSC he already was New Jersey were some of lhe
being pcliteand stan gctung n:aI_
reasons he needed to express
The spacious Manhattan loft was known in the New YorI< area.
He said he wa< unfamiliar witll himself.
complete wiul a camera aew that how some of the other cast mem"! used to t.ave a big temJlCf d""umented the ensuing real -life
bers were chosen, such as JuUe, anything <:auld tide me ofT, so I j ust
relationships.
ven ted my frustrations 0' paper,"
who originally was from Alabama.
TI,e show was SO successful !hat
"I figu red agree ing to do the Powell said.
MTV etose another cast I)f ooven
His poetry is a representation of
show might give me lore exposure
s tran gers from diff. rent back- in the litcrnry world," he said.
his generations fears, dreams and
grounds to live lOgcllll!( in a IX:a\:h
The show was ncr vcwrecking beliefs PoweU said.
holl'" in Venice Beach, Calif. The
He said African America"s of his
bcc-.ausc their lives consk'Ultly were
scri('~ cWTCntJy IS aired on MTV on
bei ng monil crcd bv cameras, he ~cncration had become so fervently
wcckends.
said.
•
lmmcrscd into whi te society thal
?owell said there wa" constant
'1t was son of like big brothel 's th ey had lost thei r ow n identi ty
bickering among the roommateS.
until now.
watchins;." h!' ~id .
"The pruduce rs of the show
Powell, who wants the new genPowell said he and his fri r.nd Ras
made SllfC '0 piek people from all Barolka, son of the poet and biack eral10n to foclls on the written
different walks of life," he said.
activist Amira Baraim. have cdilCci word, said he plans to write a book
Powell said the problems ca,t an anthology of young AfTican · and a movie in the fuiWe.
mcmWrs enoountered .. ore typical American authors entiUed "Young
"Not hccausc 1 write, but it [the
roommate rtifClnmas.
w rillen word] is o ne o f the tools
Voices."
"There were often cnmplaints
Powell said the visllal medium is that preserves a hisLory of a
abo ul {he g~ay cat thai :0amcd much stronger than he originally people," Powell said.
around the Joft and the -jog who
thoUghL
ripped up shoes," he said.
" Sir- ce appearing on the 'Real
Powell said sometimes hi s
World ' my popularily has risen," he
former rommalCS dici thipgs to him
said.
how much <:QUId he take
just to
Powell said he recalls sitting in a
witho'Jt getting angry.
~~ t. ,"
~
with "'PPCT U . Cool J
" The weirdest lime is when restaurant
and girls were wavmg alllem.
~~Yst-SU!f~Y
everyone switched places on me

*'*******
* Jg: ptian ~ rire·ln *
*
*
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GHOST,
·• .
"
from page 1 : @''-has tto vael-ncics: for Fdday or
Saturday ni ghts , and o f the 90
rooms availaole for ren~ 2U 10 25
roolTl!: arc reserved by out-of-town
students.
"We're a lrea d y pre pared {or
it," he said. "lI's j us t like the
Street Machine (Nal~o n al s), if
there's a " roblem, we JUSt call !he
cops."
Carbo nda le Police Chief Do n
Stro m said he is no t expecting
troll ble thi s weekend and he
considcis Halloween Lo be just
another busy weekend.
"Wr could be a little busier but
we're busy every week," hr ~id.
"I'm not real ly sure wh,,( to exJlCCL"
Sl10m said he \\ill not bring ,n
Illore o ffi ce rs and Carbondale
Pol icc will nol undergo any type of
l1ai nin g to prepare for the weekend.
"We deal wit h crowd coml'ol
frequcnUy, it's on-goin!; tta;',mg,"
he said.
If people come to Carbondale to
celebrate, they s hould k-now they
ha"e ~o abide by the rules of the
city, Strom said.
"Obviou, ly, w\,en more people
come here, our calls for se.-vicc will
go up," he said. " We enforce no
public consuming of a1cobol, our
status won't change on that. Our
visitnr'$ ljeW to know thaL This is
no diffclcnt than 3l'Y time of the

year."
Strom said th e success of the
weekend depen Is 011 the students,
bO lh from SIUC and other
C'lITlpuses, to act responsible.
';ursu3 said even though th..:y
have nol had problems in the ',>as~
~ e has been told to be on hi s
guard.
"I've bern told this weekend is
goi ng te be hairy," he said. " It 's
j!oinp, tl be a lot worse than lasl
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1. Jason Goes to HeU (R)
-'-KIng

....---- ....

2. Needful ThIngs

~ STUDENT CENTER

~·~~rm~r:~

I-BALL \ ,:)URNAMENT (MIXED DOUBLES)
No.embe. 3, 6:00 p.m. \Mrie>due by 5 :30 p.m.I, $45
SIuderl Ceo... Sill",,,j Room I1>, Iioo<I

I~

place.

EN,,! f ..., $ 10.00 PI" OAIpie J;rdude. Ioble ,;,.,.1
Formal:
is a mixed doubles eYenIlone mole O l ,d one female make up a
~I. II .1$ doubae elimination and rhe mCJtiche
be a race to 3 with the
finob be;i\9 a race to 5., fne top 3 pIoc:es win. M nimum numbeJ of entries is
15 a>upie. Awold bwed on 15 _ ....

!his

wi.

For More Info call 453-2103

St. Louis
Art Museum & Zoo
October 30

Tkkets Only $ 7 .00
Bus leaves 9am
and returns 6pm
TO AY is last d ay
to sign up.

Daily
5:0C 8:00
Sat & ~u n
MATINEE
2:00

(R)

•

~
FrI. October 29th

MtDNIGHT SHOW TONIGHT
Admi.slon: $2.00

MALICE

ZENTWiJPA

Alec
Baldwin

Sun. Oct 31 & Mon. Nov. 1
In GenMn & English
""'EnQIIiIh ~

7:00 & 9 :30 - $1 00

: Student Center Aud Itor
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lchtinan Bel"", Xmu
fil.&tII..l:30)"JI),.",,7#1HO

llwUt10n Man

H."!II.OUIO('5::t ~ 7'Ml0;"

ThePt"Ogt'&ID.
Fd ....... : :OOtS'3Ol7:1&to:1O

Th e Oood&..m
:l\AIM.l~~fS.!q"" "too

J uruelo Park
F" ..... 1;3C)($.cqr.llU);ID
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Dally 4:15 7:00 9:30. Sat & Sun MATI NEE 2:\5

5p0M0f: UnlwfUy HonorI Progrml

:

Nicole
Kidman
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1301j and bar /he fvrl door, . Draw /he curjans fitfl
wise folk are in ~ Moon-rise fotitjhf
tlaI1ove'm tlallowe'en ~s/tvJs fo roas/,

1-feaven

Jf

and

?J-Ialloween
r~

rn*4 fer foniies fom Sa}an,

worslt
£rd ~ Oc#er " ~
DtI 11r
JUi
CaM
'iF"~"'''''

Carbondale

"or"""

~,

pastor Burk Shade says
is against the celebrat.ion of Halloween
because it is an opportunity for Saun to
'ighlm in. grip on !he world
Shade. pastor of t.he Evang-e Jical
Presbyterian Oum:!}, 624 0aIcland. said be
does DOl suppon or encourage the holiday.
which falls on a Sunday this year.
" . don't let my kids dJess up as goblins
and ghos ts - we think it is wrong 10
celcbraJc !he holiday:' he said.
"From a Christian perspective., we waDi
people to do whal is right and Halloween
has blood guts and witchcraft - all things
AmericarlS ass..riale tile holiday with.··
On Hallowoon. people loY""" their lear of
Satan because he is portrayed a, 3 c:haracrer
ratber than a real being, hade <aid.
"'Satan is a pennn and a spiritual being and
we think Hall",""", malces people laugh at
those tJ-.ings.- be said.
" We w,,1II to teach our children that Satan
s,.'~eb 1(\ win them over rebellion of their
fal~ in heaven."
Satan is linked din:ctly to !he ~Ichration,
Sbadc: said.
"Satan does a 101 of work 0"1 Halloween-

fi'mmm,

yon pick up !he poper and find
about
caIS with !he bIuod drainal oot of them and
babies who were sacrifx:erl by !he occult" he
said.
~We are ~U"~g lhaJ. behavu in Ol'r
Icids - tha!"s gr..&."
Shade said he is 001 against ha. ing fun. he
jus. does nOl think Halloween is ,he right
expression of it.
"On Hallow_ nigh. my family
01T
!he lights and we don', answer !he door we have a family nigh. and play ;:ames and
wor.;bip." he said.
Larry Gilbert. pastor of Grace United
Methodist Ouuch, no . Tower Road. said
the young people of his church also will
panicipate in an altemalive 10 the traditional
Halloween pany.
"'Th\:y will have a gathering and do
pumpkin pain~- hesold.
Gilbert said members of his congl"CJ"':on
eeiebrale die holiday in a variely of ways.
"We don', encG!.r.JgC ordiscoorage oertain
wa) to oolel;.-:ue - "'""'""'low their kids to '
go tricIc-<lr-trr~lIing. but Ithink some would ,
say no to their kids dressing up as witches.
goblins or devils - !hey'd steer them awa

,urns

from thnt...

fJ' p' /he ~ Jf rrt1f!'· for' /he tfr'sI-

9ars sliver blue and fJreen,

1rfoon's ~ ar..1 t:fIov,
]here Jaljered douds be/veen w~s jake f1itJhf

lIa11owe'en, tlallowe'en JfppIes a-bob,
1:./ves aJ h ~-Ide Jfnd ny.; on /he Ivb.

TveIve" calls /he deep bell JO h
i!* TveIve" ~r sIeeJk fur
H

H

out 1" si[#

tlaIJot.,e'en, lIa11owe'en

Iitf ww

tires burn
can }ell
vhaJ c~ Tass ft1roUfJh /he
C'OSIunlCS arc popular. bul focusing on Satan
gives him the oppon-unily to unleasn
his powers on us." he said.
•.As OuiSlians VIC Jx:cd to
refuse his ::>aWCfS.··
While Ca rt("r
gives out candy 10
children
on

Bill l:arter. pastor of WaJnul St.reet
Bap.is, Church. 2 18 W.
Walnct. said he feels Oct.
31 is not dJl imponanl
day to mart on his

calendar.
"I'\-'Ccomc to
bold a prelty
strong feel ing
thai
the
Iraditional
way
01

•

like s

add

he
a

~lmcnslon

10 th e offering.

he sru.:"
•• We' r c
focusing on
powe.... that we
shooldn't"
Carter ",u,o ~-....
he
discOUTages a

10

~.)iritual

celebrating
i. is wrung."

s uch as a rcligiou
track. he said.
" I think trick-()t"treating has
gOlten
of hand - now parents seem
k:t their Icids roam the streets 10 gc:
as ii:uch C3ndy as they can - some k.ius
don', even dress up anymore:' he said

00'

chu rch -wide

Instead, Gilbert said he suspects childreo : Halloween pany: mstcad the

from his church to dl·e ss up as Al3ddin.
Beauty and !he Beast. princesses ..'1d clowns.

• • •_ . .~i Hallowee n .

10

children of hjs chul't:h have a harvest pany
and dress up in biblical cos.umes. "Satan

Old ·Wortc/.prcMies occulj IdcIatJ
~ Jra&1cn evdved

fum ~ ~-~ Jrend

little luggage. but !hey did bring 'heir oldworld Oct. 31 celebration.
By the tum of the cen,ury. Halloween
became 3 full - blown Am,,~ :-io::an holiday.
chilly .Ouobcr evening. witches·
celemued in every corner of !he country as
take 'he shape of bngs to Oy Ihrough
the most bcv.i.ching nigh~ of th" year.
keyholes of loc~ed rooms, bats eal tllo sruls
Story !elling became a Iradilio" of
of the dead and the dc>,il sits on church ..cps
H31 !owcc n . Laic al n iehl. a fter mu s ic.
, ,,d read< the names <A.ho>c who wi ll d.e on
Mloutinl! and game playing were fin ished that niglu.
"hen .be moon wa< fu li and trees shoo!. and
Or '" ""Ythe eenc tal"" of Hallo"een.
r:tllied \',Ith Ih(" a utum n 'Wi nd - pcopk
The histOl)' of Halloween in America .elb .
ga.hered around a lire and told tak... of tl..
!he "01)' of the ethnic. religion and ocrult
"len,,,,"
de.'Id l)lOg 10 gIa' e5 neam~.
hent>lgc of !he people "ho>eu bl here.
1bc telling 'of ghO'lt stones dCfI"(,,!<. ~rom
Halloween '" gan more ,han HXlO year;
""' ~!he Druid,', tclieftha. the dead an", on
~o in the Briti..h l'lob. a night when Cellic
Iribc !io communed with the ~ pin: 'i: of Ihe lhis'night and the Chri"'l;an directive In Il(JOOf
ances-u-dl ,1ead4 These pagan cclcbrdlions the ""''' 01 the depaned.
Man) American g.h I IOric, C' \ t'd
were de'"eloped by !he Catholic c hurch after
from wp..;r..lilioos aflto riluOII(, pmcli(cll h}
dlC Roman> COIKjuercd the Celt.<' land.
t h~ In lhe Brili!loh h~ One of the mO,1
Rather Ihan cxtin~ui ...h old CUSlOlTl'\. chu lt.ta
JeadeP.; llfO"ided Om'''an
of them. "l'1I kno-'\-11 HaU<)'.1,t"Cfl ... ~ 1'\ \\-~il1~ton
From .1It \I iddlc Ag'" on. All ai", ' Day I" 1Ilj!' "Lercnd of Sleepy HoIl"" " Written
-uA hi"
and All Sou!!.' l ' 'J), rcpbccd the anCiCOI In HU9. I! i ... a wJc of d <.;("hoohtl3!
hN for mone~ and highr..-r "-lCiaJ JlO'-l1ion.
Col.ic cele""ui,""" of
dead.
E-.lemcnh
Qf
th~ lalt: indudc an autumn
7hc celebr'.moo
llruuglll OL.' .i rradilfl)f1

~ JUi~Gm*
~.JI"~\. : ...

Onone

",,,,ioru;

4

ti'"

"':I"

to the

tJ n il~d StalC~

aCle r the Am"'rican

R C\Cllutu~ Fnlcnainmel11 kno" n a: pld}
~i,,: "trere p...,lplc ddf'PCd. "Inned and
pla~'cJ gJ.rTl\'" .dl ni!!bl m ~I hou..e .. or
1 n huildmt: ... h1t,.lJ.. the 11.,1011 o( \Jll(11l-aJt

11a11u
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:-JI
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Discount stores refuse to stock Nirvana album
By Stephanie Moletti

II.ccords. e ntered Billboard's Top

Entertainment Wnler

=x! albums list at No. I in October

As cus.omers bro,..., through the
15.CXKl music titl~:1I Carboodak:'s
Wal· Man Supercenler. there is 31
1<=1 one lOp album they will ncvtt
find : Nirvana's " In Utero:'
n.e disccan. retail chain says its
refusal 10 carry the album is not
ha scd on cover illuslralions
showin£ an ana.omical diagram of
a woman on the front and models
of human fetuses on the back.
Ins.ead, Wal -Man officials said
the decision was made based on
ruslomer preferences.
Be . s y Rcitbemyr, th e publi c
relations coordinator for Wal -Man,
said the store is forced to choose
bet ween thousands of CDs every
day.
" We lean more toward eoomry-

western music.... Reithemyr said.
"Wc pick wi ... our 0JSI0mer relates
10 us th ey want 9 and counlrywestern music is whal we sell
mosL-

'0

K-Man also has chosen nOl
sell the Sea.t1e band's newcst relca." " bu. store ufflCials declined to

comment
" In Uterc:' produced by GelTen

AIDS,
from page 3
person:' she sait..!. " You sec when
Ihings get bad. so it 's 00l a major
.<bock - you have to let the per.iOO
go:'
~ is pan of group's case
manager- buddy sys tem, which
pairs \'oJunlecrs with people
infected with HIV or AIDS to help
them cope with their discasz.
n.e grou is different from others
because it is more like ~a 
\\zed Of fricnd"hip can' .- ~
said.
l..amrncrs became fully involved

when a friend of Lammers' contracted the virus and for the first
time in her life. she had to deal

withiL

>4, decided I cou!d Ignor~ it or
educate myself and help," she said.
Lammers currently is the case
manager for two individuals inat
fected with the virus and
least four hours wcckly to each
per.iOO. helping them manage their
lives. she said..
Her tasks vary depending on the
individual's financial assistance
because they become too sick to
work. if they need transpf)nalion.
counseling or just need someone: to
talk '0.
" It 's hard noI to gel CIllOIionaJly
Involved - you go into thi s
thinking you won'l but a trust and
friendship grows." she said.
Lammers said her coping mechanism is to u)· !O be optimistic.
"I look at it (the disease ~ ~'.
living with AIDS - noI dying with
"-'OS." she said.
S,eve Edfors. the group 's support
group coordinator, saidvoluntecrs
are required to spend at least six
hour.; each week with bOOdics and
they also tmc their tasks on what
the people need.
David McCabe, a huddy in ,he
program. said hiS 'Nork is emotional, bu, emotions canr.<>t offord
to gel out of control.
" We shouldn ' t be ash:uned to
talk about il- ~IC said. "Let's teach
the Q~ildren reality."
By the year 2000, the World
Health Organization estima.e: that
Y.) 1(\ ~ men, women and children
w,lI be infected with the HIV vil'lS.
SIREA volunteers must be wi,
ling to spend a least a yc?' with the
group. Kathie Kunz. volunteer
coordinator and pres ident of
SIREA. said.
" You g .... into ,!:lis giving it a ll
you've got and no matter how tired
you arc at tbe ..nd 01 the day, it's
wonh it." Lammers said..

re/"'es

and still is on lOp. according to
Rolling Stooc music charts.
"The CD io;; ava il a bl e in other
cstabIishment;.," Reilhet"yr said. " I
suggested CUSlOIllCTS go 10 another
retail cstaI>lishmcnt to purchase the
CO...
Wal - M an Can'lOI stock every
item on the market. she sa;cj,
" We don ' I can)' a lot of things
other retail e ilablishmcnts carry:'
Reithemyr said. " We don', carry
some br.md jeans other stores carry.
but that doesn ' t mean we don ' t
carry jeans.. We pick between what
dcodornnlS. clothes and soaps we ' ll
carry also.W:l.I -Mart did. however. carry
Nirvana 's first widely available
aJbum . '""Ncvennind." bUI at the
same time did not stock Guns n'
Roses' albums "Use Your lII usion
r and "Usc Your lIIusions 11."
Although Wal-Man and K-Mart
are not selling (he albur.1, other

Carboodak: businesses arc.
Discounl IX.,. 811 S. Illi noi s
Ave., has carried the album since il
was released in September. siore
tnan2~ Dennis Zappa said.
Zappa said i! is rot his business
10 censor which aJbums arc sok'-

Steve 5g ull, manager of Di sc
Jockey in the University Mall , said
it is a corporate deci sion which
mu.t;tc titles make it to his store,
"Anything with expJicit lyrics
would ccnainly have to be
stickcnxL" Sgutt said. " But a cover
has to pass inspection of its label
before it make s it out on the

NIRVANA

strecIS:'
A s pokes man

from Geffen
Records said the record company
ge nerally prints whatever ani sis
want on the ir album covers. but
Wal-Man 's refusal to carry Nirvana's a lbum ha s not upset th e
company's ollkial..
"-In the case of Nirvana and other
big groups l ilce them. so man y
other stores carry their CDs that it
doosn': hun us.- he said.
But some music store managers
said (hey have not noti ced an
increase Of decrease of saIcs of the
CD since Wal-Mart 's decision noI
to carry " In Utero:' Sgutl said.
" J don' l th ink Wal -Man can
real ly aff.:ct us, other than when
they undercut us on some of the
sale items:' Sgutl said. "BUI since
the Supcrccnter opened. our sales
have increase d. whelh e r thaI is
related to Wal-Mart opening Of noI.
I'm flOI sure."

NEE
THE ANSWER IS IN
BLACK AND WHITE!

KOREAN ALPHABET DAY
Korean Student Association
proudly celebrates

Grand
Opening!!! ~r

'3/-S

KQrean Alphabet Day.

Today,
Oct. 29, 1993. 4pm
Student Center,
Ballroom B
Come and Enjoy K,.'r~'an
traditional tea and snacks.

l

...L
$1.29

$5.00

..6...

Baker's Dozen

$6.00

$10.00

PRETZE'L TImE'
NIVERSITV
BOOKSTORE

ALLOWEE
SALE
ANYTIME (S PRETZEL TImE
20% OFF
ALL MASS MARKET
FICTION BOOKS
HOURS: ,,",on.- Fri. 8 - 5:30

S8t.12 - 5

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Choo&e anyone topping for

FREE

With the purchase of a pretzel
When you bring in this coupon
Ch~dar

Cheese · SWCC[ Musmrd • Honey Glaze
Cream Cheese· Pizza Sauce • Cinnamon

Li"ired Offer
Expires II/12m

Pho ne

529·5119

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Located at University Mall
(Just inside the main entrance)

:Iit
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DoiJyegyptitut

Piercing goes beyond ear lobes,
other body parts target of trend
ByJohnMcCadd
Special AssIgnment Writer

Ear pIercing ha ... become a

•rr.-------------~
RO# .

•
·.•

you ng adulls. but S IC r S!udCn l
David Blai r wen! a step further he had hi s left cychro w pierced
twicc.
Blair said he is thinking about
having his bottom lip and ~vcrnl
car<anilagc areas pierced. but in
Ihe nrar fUlure . he will scnlc for
mon: earlobe rings.

To the ine xpe ri enced body
pierred eyebrows. longucs and
genitals a re less painful than
1311005. body adornment professionals say.
CarboodaIe piercer Trish Taylo<
said vinually all p:!r1s of !he body
can and have been pierced th""'gh-

..

..

515 1: IWItOI~ avE • Sn-ll44

Contrary 10 popular opinion,
body piercing is 001 as painful as i.

...

-

-

-

Expressive Art s

. _-------

--

prC"~(:'nts

...

LAURA PEDERSEN
"St reet -Sm a rt Ca reer
Guide, A S tep-by-Step
Program for you r
Career Developmen t"
TUESDAY,

NOV. 2, 8 pm
Student Ccnte Ballrooms e & D

$2.00 slue Ftudents with ID.
$3.00 general public.

'0

seems. Taylor said.

.

,

SP

.

customers to consult a
physiciar prior to !he piercing.

•
..

s~ iacW. tlPa cTfISJ on!l tUUlllOt wilid rih =-.l. othe, COrtpolU •

Taylor. who performs ~ of her
pierci ngs a••he Lady Hawke Ink
tattoo parlor in Carbondale. has
been piercing body pans for about

~ he ad\' ~ses

•
•

----------------

out hiSlory.

guiche - a lenn de~ri b ing the
ridge of skin conncctil'g !he scrolum to !he Iowcr anus.
Primary sexual org:.ns. like !he
female labia and cliloris. cost S I00.
This price al ~o coyers a lateral
piercing of the pe nis. a nd the
" Prince Albert.- in which !he peois
is pierced loogirudinally by way of
ti::: urcthra
Si>e said other body pans can be
pierco.l, but if !hey are 100 unUSU>!.

•

•lit * Two
M-edium 1 It~m P izzas
2 Quarts of PepsI . .. $ 11.50

piercer, it appears to be excruc-

lhc mo.:;t common area.~ include
ear lobes. ! Io he said. which have
been somewhat more mai nstream
than other frcq~'<ntl y pierced pans
like: navels. nipp:es and various
pans of !he face.
During ihc time that TaylOf h3.\
been w')rking. she has punctured
custOlllCi'S' navels. noses and genitalia. she said.
Although such pien:ing.< arc far
from cornmoo in Southern Illinois.
the,. are nothing considering what
is availahlc. she said.
According
Lady Hawke Ink's
price list. a ric'ccd tongue will cost
a cus tomer $60. During thl!
piercin g ~ a hollowed need le is
driven upward through !he bottom
of !he .oogue in !he middle. w'Icre
i. is leas. painful. she said
Most facial openings~ such as
lips and nostrils. can be pierced for
S30 . with the exce ption of car
~ which costs $15.
Non-functioning genitaJ areas,
such as lhe ncsh surrounding !he
pubic' bon~, cost S80 to pierce.
Other such piercings include the
male foreskin . scrotum. and the

. i<t;

: WEEKEtiD SPECIALS!!
•• * One
16" 1 Item Pizza
2 Quarts of Pepsi .. $9.00

iatingly painful. But in actuality,

one year.

I'0' ·

•

common fashion trend among

•
•
•~

Photo Courtesy of Brian C1a rkelPAU K publishing

A London, England y outh shows off her tongue and nose
r i ngs at a tatto o expo, Although b ody p i e r c ing s eems
painful, experts say it hurts less than gettir.g a tattoo.
"Once (!he needle) is in. !he pain
is oy\..:'" wi th ." s he said. '" 11 onl y
takes ahJUt two seconds.Taylor said her parior. all needles
and piercing supplies arc Slcrilized
before usc. and di sca rded
aflefWaTd.
WhateveT pain may ex ist with
body pien:ing. !he trend has been
an"lund since biblical times. ac~o rding to V. Vale and Andrea
J uno's "Modern Primitives."
published inl989:
• Ancient EgypliaJls pierced
navels. and facial openings. such as
ears, mouths and ooscs.
protect
!he body f:nm o...·il spirits.
• Around 1100 A.D. no ..
piercing in India was an indjcator
of social status. A female with a
diamond nose c:wnamcnl was said to
be of higher c1uss .han a female
who could ollly afford ivory o r
wbod.
• Ancient Mayans practiced
piercing as a religious ceremony.

'0

MOSl common was non-pcnnancnl
pi,:n::ing of !he .ongue .md geni'als.
and pc-nnanent pierc in l! of noses
and cars.
• African tribt:.: pierced nO"tril s
and oIher facial opening! and also
practiced facial carving. in which
lJiba.1 insignia was branded i" their
faces.
• In America. car piercing has
come 10 symbolize scxuaJ orientation . s treet -ga ng affiliatio n or
pcrsonaI fashion sm.cmcnts.
Taylor- ~d picn.ing had serviced
three functions throughout his.ory:
personal cosmetic enhancement.
s piritual awareness and 'icx ua l
cnhanocmcnL
Many pcopJe pierce genitals to
increase sensitivity where Ihere
previously may not have bee n

much.
" Some '!Cople ha ..·(" a lack of
feeling down there. and then after

Ticht:. on sale al Studenl Cenlcr
Central Ticket O fu & al the door.

-

- ."

~.

~

- ..

_. --- . -

-

--- - .

Saturday, Oct. 30

" Friday. Oct. 29

-

.-

MASSIVE

FUNK
$1.00 Mixed Drinks

........................................ ......... .......................... .
Fri. It SaL

a: sbGw your Halloween

Saturday: Wear JV1Il' rostume

spirit at the last beer garden bash of the season!

The Student. Health Programs will
becloeedJYednesdqy.NQvember3.1993,
from 12:30 - 3:00 p .rn. for a professional
development activity. If you have a
medical concern, please con:tact one 9f
the following:

Carbondale Clinic
Urgent Care Center
2601 West Main
549-5361
TDD (Hearing Impaired) 529-1670

Free mini-pumpkin
with every ordl~ r!

f ..··J

any order by

.

Memarial Hospital of Carbondale
F.;-d ..~rgency Room
404 Weat Main
549-()721

~

';=:=:E:i:::====:E:::::::\,t
ONLY $5.99

\.

Halloween Day
fo... $1.00 off

'v"'someone in ::ostume!
-

or deiveIy)
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Bargains offer fashion alternative itii ...._
t
~
to students with individual tastes ~
Stiillooking for applications for
s ingles willing to compete for a
date on us, on SPC TV's...

By Kellle HUIles

Fashion analysis

Special Assignm ent Writer
Deciding what lO wear can be a
dilemma for SIlJC students, but for

a fraction of retai l s tOiC prices
bargains can be found al Iocalthrifi
and vintage clothing stores.
Tom Egert. OwrlCr of tlte Loogbranch Vintage Clothing Store. 100
E. Jac~.son. said his shop offers a
w,de "anely of reasonably priced
fashiens, which allow people 10
express their individualily.
''SllldcnlS corne here because iI's
Ihe only place they can afford 10
shop." Egert said.
"I can gel anything in. my Slylcs
are all differenl so people won 'l
have to worry about running into
someone thaI has the same outfil on
like they would if they shopped at
the mall."
EgCil opened his Store in 1982.
The ston' carries more than 400

pairs of Levi bl ue jeans. men 's
sports jaclcClS, coalS and ocher uni sex apparel. Egert said bib overall••
nannel shirts and farmer's jackelS

arc hol i[ems this "car.

Egcn auribulcs much of his sales
In the revived grunge 1001: f",,: the
. 70s and 10 various greek panics.
San1 y Kirby. owner o f Re runs
C lolhing Exchange. 2 I 2 W. Freeman. calls hOI shop a "second-hand
houliquc" thaI depends on college
students for business.
The shop is presen led as a rlrStclass operation . and all of Kirby's

clo th es are clean, steamed and
color-coordinated on the racks.

Reruns carries casual, curren t
Slylcs. Kirby said.
"The college sludenl will make
me or brccsk me, because i n

me

summer my sales slack off dramatically," she said.
Kirby sa id she sells anything
from 19505 vintage clothin g 10
today's brands such as L .L. Bean
and Lands End.
Stacy Rukus. a junior in clothing
and textiles from Aurora. recently
modeled for Reruns in the Saluki
Family Weekend fashion show.
She said by putting IwO differcn:
Slyles logether she ;s able lO fccl

comfortable in se .... eral sur·
roundings. without having La go
home and change.

"Taking diffe ren t a ngles fro m
different groups and incorporating
them inlO one desired i0oi: is some·
thing Ilikr. ' ~ do." Ruleus said.
"I like lO h:!ve JlCO"Ie 1001: at me
and not know what ' group ' I

belong in, I want a mystery clolhing s hould :nake p eopl e
think."
Ruleus said she docs not want 10
be standardi7.cd. bul individuali7.cd.
and al this poinl in her life she can
accomplish that goal.
"CoUege is a Ct.,e lO gellO know

,

~

i
f

I

value FREE.

I

For people with it taste
~ for greilt Italian works of ut.

One ooopon per wslomer.
Valid fNety day from 11 am-4 rm . •
0ffBt EXPIlES 11/13/93

Not .alkl wi cht- c.up.", ... """""."- uo;.",nity /.Idl 1ocoIi"" onIy~
Groto;,y cmd .aI.. to. "'" .,dudOd

~------. . . .............. .
APPLE CITY CENTER E

......................n.maa

!

5
5
;

~

_ _\1

Dear Midas Customer.
There is a better way to' get your car It-paired.
It'shaving ;"~.;,
our exclusive

repair

!
:
50'10 Off AIl350YL BOntfS & SMAillR !
'CLEARANCE SALE"

SfK1A1.S:

SOlUTZ M/JJJ OOUOR 40 oz
85(
750 Ml.1TAUAN SW1SS COtONY PEACH
S1.75

'"

•

00ne and finding out

options ~

front.

alue

It'$ a.l!;o getting
the mst: ~
brake. SU5pe."1Sl..Q],

c~W"-l OIl

and exhaust se..rvia=

---------

vir-lage clothing business, not a

ANY MIDAS SERVICE

thrift shop.
These days. price is imponanL
Fashions corne in dllTerc", prices
and the trend sccm~ h) be, as

*

ort(.- .. :"errll ,, : Tn!. coupon
Is rJoo.1 on ly It'!'l.e ll rcde(!l!ICd

5
SAVE $1 O * ~~~~ ~ ~!:.~P;~:.:~;-:'~ .
SAVE

H3wk..jns said . "The cheaper the

helter."

$

ON ANY WORK S99 OR LESS

ON ANY WORK SS9

wi lh p urc hase of spt'c lflc d
serv i ce ~nd e.lj' "Ol be
reprod uced. 1Uty ules lollt

or

rr:;: riC'_ed DV

,Il

p.Jn.ctp.a:

~"Q

.,J . . .

C >d

"' ,\:,1S

st,op s . COIS+: Vo1,:.:C' 11100
cent.. :.0 doub.(' djsco unt.Inq. OrIe l" not. qoor. .,, It.n
.aoy Ol~ r p rQj'!tollon.1
oUt"r .
· orr r." quJ.ar- ~ r1C'e'
Ofhr qoocl wlln coupon onJy t: hrou;h UI2'''3 .at p;i r-t. l c1p.llt. lnq de.alen

--------8

~ Try the

Way.
T h e way it shou'ld be.
carbondale

~

900 E. Main St.
529-2811

900 E. DE Young
993-5600

Workshop
JOB P1ACEMEiU IN JAPAN FOR JAPANESE SIUDENTS

Mr. Masaharu Hada
From uThe Pacific" &hool Entity for SlUe in Nakajo, Japan

NOVEMBE..q 1-4 , 1993
NOVEMBER 1

1:00-2:00 p.m.

Dlinois Room, 51'Jdent Center,
Second ocr
General group meeting v.~lh students

2:00-4-00 p.rr

IllinoIS Ro')m, Student ee,·ter
Individual consultation

TUESDAY, NOV01BER 2

1:00·2:00 p.rr

Kaskas ba-Mt5..<Owi Rcxl:l"

!)!udc,t Cel1(el. Seco'ld Roor

LIQUOR LIQUIDATORS INC.!
4OOf,J 00= All 01l£R STOO<

~~ '--&.011

what your

the thrili shops now.
\V~ma Smith. owner of CIosct lO
CloSCl, R. R. I . said studenlS arr
able t save money and gel older
classic fashions by shopping thrifty.
She said an oversized men's
bIa1.cr is SIO. where Egcn's bIa1.crs
arc S20 lO S30 because II< owns a

and rec~ another
of equal or bsset' •

•

I

I

For more ,"(,,""aHon call 536-3393.

~~~-~~~

'" don't know if record com - receive varying commission per- blcms ",th CDs can return them 10
pan ie., opposed the stores becausc ccouges on CDs sold. depending the <lore. Haworth said.
'>lIme hig h-profile :lJ1b L'\ C..1me out on~tit1cand label.
Chip Haas, • grdUtJale Sludent in
al!~linSl il~ or if the compames were
"Across the indu stry, from Lhc theater frtlln Washington . D.C .. S3;d
ahcady pl~ning actions," he "<lid.
la rge cha in s li kc To wer Records he prcfrrs uS<'d C o. comp.1red It,
"11 JU!,I l urn.... son,,: p...'ople agJIOSI down to s maJl stores l ike U.-" a nd ocher fomldlS because of their du'}, ·m. 11111', ;til."
Discount Den. 20 perccrol is a prcuy ""lillY.
Jorti:sn K:!ra nl, a co ll ege rc - . healLhycommlSSion," hcsaid.
"CDs are usually not screwed up
I',.'","k,evc for PoI ~'gram Records.
Curlee said his store occasionally as bad a. used tapes and they stiU
xud comrnnics lose bus in~.ss v. hen receives the 20 percent rommission sound rcI.lli\'cly neW; he said.
But Debbie Hud7.ik, a senior in
,t, lfC.' sell used CDs. bul il cannot on ccnain records.
II< avoided.
Dennis Ha worth . manager of consumer economics [rom North·
"It 's part of life - in lhe CD Discounl Den, which has sold used brook. said she prefers new CDs
mdustry. it's j ust sort of accepted." CDs since 1991. said when students because oftbeir qualify.
h< said.
sell CDs lO the store, wori<er.; check
"I would profcr '" buy new CDs
Warner Brothers Record . or;;- fa scratches on the surface and fa because 1 don'l buy very many and
cials declined oommcnL
any otbcr obvious problans.
when I do. I 1001: for a panicular
Curlee said record stores may
Siudents who experience prl'- name CI' a panicuLar titlc," she said•

Buy one lunch
trom our lunch menu

and ask for an application.
It's that easy. Good Lucid

'Vw

1

DISCS, from page 3 - - - -

I

Just come up to the 3rd Iloor
SPC Office at the Student Center ..

cause so many are turning toward

.-.;:.BUYoNEWNCH,OO ONEFiEEiI.

I
I'"

'Hoot Ale U",

if\'?

mysclf, and tIuough dress I am able
lO dive inlO diffaenl areas and rUld
out who I am." she said.
Rukus said she shops in a 101 of
men's stores lO present a whole different look and she encourages
college studenlS not to worry aboul
high fashion. but lO be lhcmsclvcs
through their dress.
Tracie Hawlcins. a sophomore in
psychology from CoIlin.<vi.Ile, said
she has shopped al Ihrifl Slo res
since s he was in high school becaus;l of the low Iri:cs and quality.
"Sometimes I find really nite
name-brand tltings someone tosses
out thaI arc perfectly fine for only a
couple of bucks," Hawkins said.
" My s ly Ie is si mple. casual a nd
comfortable."
Hawkins said she can be an individual by shopping at thrift stores.
but shr s till ru ns inlC.' clones be·

Grvup !""lel~4:tjg v..'i t snidents

:1 "J-4 00 pm

VLNDESOAY. NOVEMBER 'I
:J·l? 0
iLR

V.ask< !.:.ia·M;5SQu, Roo",
Student C leT
Inc,,,idlJal ConS'J, adon

I

HALLOWEEN, from page 7-

VIOLENCE,

frompage3pub li c heallh iss ucs likc
smok ing, through public
service announcements, you
can inform thc public about
the harm that g la morized
violence on televi sio n ca n

cause:'
Steve

W hc~lc r.

general

manager of WSIL, the area's
AlJC affili atc , said he is
interested in reduci ng the
vio lence on television, but
di~grccs w ill"'I the senator's
tJu,"ory l.h::u I"icvislon causes
so... ict) 's violence.
""'s ,illy 10 Ihink thaI tl"

vio.l:JlC:c fomled in SOCIety j "
lrorn l e )(."\ ision:' \Vheclcr
~ld.
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"Rut I'm al l in fa'-'or Of

I"('ducing Lhe a'1I'mnl of (TV)

\;olcocc."
Wheeler came under firc
rr .. cn! Jy for hi'\: dcci ..ion not
to !'> huw "1\!YPD Bluc"
h c c~usc or its VI01cot
(, mt('nl, but KB I currently

bflladca'\L" Lh: pop.tlar slIO\\.

~

doors and people avoid waiking
alone laIC al nighL
In thc 19th Ccnlury, prankslcrs
carried ploughs and carts off and
hid them , daubed window panes
with paint, coated dooricnobs with
buller and rem oved gate hinges.
And the grealCSt trick of all: lipping
the outhouse.
TI,e custom of begging for food
from house to house on Halloween
came fro m tl,e old Catholic soul-

r..akc custom.
Ir ish begging invo lved a
m:lsqucrJdc and a good· natured
bribe, bUI who togged and whal
they begged for varied [rom region
lorcgion.
lJy Ih e early 20th Cc nlur y,
peo pl e rare y associa ted the
rer ~ iou s cclchrations \\ ilh their

secular Halloween eveDts. Boy
Scouts, Kiwanis , Rotarians and
Lions' clubs, allied with chun:hes
and schools, promOled the event for
everyone.
Hallowecn, among forming
spooky stories and traditions, also
helped creal< the stcrooIypc of lI'e
American ",itch - a hunched
figure with anhritic hands, bcaIci5tI
nose, warts and a hideous grin s uch as thc wicked wilch in thc
1937 tale "Snow White" and the
1939 classic ''The W17.ard of Oz."
Information fo r this story was
laken fro m "!-Iall owcc n: An
American l!oliday. An American
Hi<IOJY" wrilten by Lesley Prall
Banna lyn e a nd " Ha ll oween,"
w r illen by R obert Baven
Sd13umer.

remember
WHEN JUST BEING

yo.u rself
WAS GOOD ENOUGH?

PIERCE, from page 9 - - - - - it's deoc. some pcop!e are sexually
aroused all of the time," she ' ald.
"'hen sexual Orgll.,s arc pierced,
customers usually have' to wail tWO
·.\'-xks to a month before engaging
111 unprotcclCd sex.
All body parts ta Ke about six

mo nths

10

heal complelc ly, shc

said
She said if altempting to picrce,
peoplc should nol usc any fom, of
metal that rusL~ or tarnishes, such
as terling silver, safely pins, brass
3'ld copper.

FALL TRUCK CLEARANCE!
1993
Jimmy 4x4
tASRP S22.904

IT STllL IS!
1993 Y2-Ton Sierra
v6 .... ,"",.. 2·""" .... & moo,

",
• ,

~

S1XNo 3247

$14,546

1994 Sonoma
BRANDNEWfJESIGN!

V6 automatIC. n lock brakes & .nore

STKNo JGSO

$12,640

. ~I~ PO~'~~' ~'~~c~~, ~·
t() 1 ~ F

W ~'1 ln LJ I

457 1391

If you use .Jroh o l to be som,,,,ne you 're not, con tact
Barb Fijolek, Coordina to r, Alcoho l Progra m a t
the We!];:"". Cen ter, 536-4441

:~rt'nnr.l ('

WE'RE NOT HERE TO JUDGE. WE'RE HERE TO (iELI'!
Nationai College Alcohol Awarenes.; W eek.
October 25-29, 199,1

---

...~~ .~l,(~~~...
HEALI'H & UF.
HOMI&

t19.""'.
H9M"
MgTORCYCLES
AYALA
lelSURANCE

=-~~;4;5T;'-~4;1;23;;;:~
DalJy EI!l'PUan

Classtned

536-33:1.1

October 29. 1993
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Mobae Home.

MobIle Home Lots
CARIONDAlf. ROXAN ......~ PARk.
do .. 10 stU, cobI., qui .., ,hod.,
.-.Ill"" -.,,,, poh.
2.101 s. It A¥a. SC9-.ot3

I '"

~

,

f~~II'tI~) :. .:~J!~ '~S«~ ~

MUST SlJBtfT •

bod-m homo. Doc

jiiiOi-Co~m-put"er••illZg;;;;1! ~9.~:·· wid me. S950 p/mo••:011
1II__iil___Z!!:!!IIi!!lI!SUBlEASER NEEDED AS .. PI
INfOQUEST

w:

.... cnllJo.... $y»eon

Cr..uide. wId. dean. own room,

PC ....... ~ HUGE Ms
llo . . . .nancl\.lpgtado>5A9·3AI.

$230 mo. 519· 1195.

Apartmen1s

If You See

Brooke
Berkowitz,
wish her a
HAPPy
BIRTHDAY!
.

..../

'II, IKlln I
}l1'1J{111I \1'

_1ICIaI'N
••• _/ ....1,
awY• •0

a..., ....

a.-

.ew... .

2 ..... 2N1 ............

.....___
:25.&.11:
. . ...,. ...
s..S26-IUI

I

10% of.' all glassware

I
I

This & That

S1tltJoGC ..~ 520 """ $SO I
5.10, IOxl5, Bllx22. OuGIooOn ~
- . SA2·~20.

Ub....cPm~s=m=·~~am l

:=s:::' It"'"omoI;'' :;:;::~ I

.....1_. ColI Jo An 529-A0' ~.

throuf;h 10/30/93

Shoppe

SOO W. Colleg£ :!2
511 S. Forest
6U 112 S. Logan
509 S. Hsys
406 University #2 (AI'Ii. Ju.) 401 Eo Hester
1004 Walkup
406 Eo Hester
(
208 Hospital #2
413 W. Mor>,"""
503 S. Beveridge
400 W. Os'. N, #2
510 S. Beveridge
402 W. Oal< #1
514 S. Beveridge #3
1004 Walkup
300 E. Cuilege

1II'tMMl,f\W

Best Selections In Town Available Fall 1993 529·1082

I

Iii \ lin I II \I
IIR(II

IIII'I JHI II
.. 111,< ( I

We have: • Studios • Pets Ailowed
·1 BDRM ·24 hG:Jr
·2 BDRMS Maintenance
·3 BDC!MS Service
Special Rates for 12 month lease
& semester le8ses available
Enjoy our Rec Room, Pool & Sand
Volley Ball Court this Spring

call
5294511

call
5294611

call
549-6610

..
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Comics

by Garry Trudeau

by Jeff MacNelly

Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson

HALLOWEEN•,
n'f~1l

VI

it).

/

tlf/~

Party Discounts
Available
H""",

Mon.·Wed. l1:()Qun .·1.a.rn.
ThW"J.-5.al. 11:(l'bm.·~.m.

Sun.

12:00pm.-b .m.

~ "f.()()i!«tE"''/III'j<Pizu.

gE~;~ ~~~~·B49-1111

~~~pm.m ~~~f§.r~
deprive them the Fred's expenence. The strip will be neat bul
Fred's is 8 must when visiting Southern D1inois.
For 8 total Southern Dlinois Halloween ~ence,
.. see the strip, Giant City, & Fred's.
$&>'$ ~a!loween Agenda:
Friday-1he Str p
Satmday.(lian, City (when aober). Fred's (earll'
evelling) & The Strip (ror the finish)

1'INIo\II)M'ICl'.L.I."t

C~~~rll~d

'Nov~~I~encan Grand

$550.00
$550.00
Fran~ort
$
70.00
Tokyo
$950.00
Taipei
Singapore
$1180.00
KGaia Lumpur $1180.00
Paris

= r r ~~-HH

'T hday's Puzzle

I;;·+·-HI-I!·"HM"~
•

•
O:+~.~+-1f-+-H
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.
•
•
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Today's puzzle answers are on page 14

•
•

•

r
•

• Roundtrip.
Restriction s Apply

( Borgsmiller Travels

J

DoiIJ Egyptialf
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NEIL, from page 1 6 - - - - "Besides my family, I miss soccer
because I grew up playing soccer
and played for severa! ICamS," he
said. "I still play a lot, but we doo't
have much opponunit)' due to track
and cross country."
A producl of Newlon High
School, Embcnon gOl his share of
alhlelic recognilion as one of
Wales' best young runners.
"I ran for Wales in various things
through a youth and junior level. [n
the schools I was Wal ~s school
champion for cross country and
track 800 and 1500 melers,' he
said.
In 19 0 1, Emberton w" ~ a lOp
member of the cross country squad,
but was overshadowed by forrr,er
Salula greats Mark SlWio~ and Nick
Schwanz. He then opted to fClurn
to England to aucnd law school and
missed the enlire '92 campaign
before relurning to Carbondale.
Deciding to come back was a

decision Uut Neil made when he
realized lhal he wanled a liaJe mere
out of life than academics wltile the
opportunity was still availabie.
"I decided al Chrisunas thal I
wou1d give il a Irial nm at Liverpool
Univemly," he said. ''I realized lhal
it restricted my running and I fell
that I wanled to achieve things in
0Ihcr aspects of my life."
Men ', head coach Bill Cornell
and Eml":rt(Jl's relationship with his
teammates also had a great deal to
do with his decision to return to
SIUC.
"Besides being a good coach, he's
>nmeoIlC I can lllIk lo and acts as a
father figure away from home," he
said. " I think me and my teammalcs
all gel alcng and work well as a
team. We wanlto do well as a team
and fll'SIUC."
ComeO said Embcnon ha< becn
the go lO man all ycar for lhe
SaJulas.

VALLEY,
from page
16--conference.

"The most important thing in
expansion is gcuing belter teams in
here," he said "If you are going to
bring in a mediocre learn that
doesn' t draw any attendance there
is no reason to bring Lhem in."
VandcGuarde said if a good team
is :hosen il could be just whal the
co nference needs lO gel on lhe
map.
"The MVC is at the stage where
it is either going II) go up or down.
We are a mOOiocrc conferoncc righl
. now and what we want to do now
" improve thaL" he said. "If we
c.tJ1 bring in a ICam lhal i.; going '"
bring in anQIher NCAA bid or help
gel L'trcc teamS into '.he NIT, then I
would love to have l1Cm in."
There has nOl been any
conformation on how many teams
mighl be cons idered lo join the
conference, bUl il could be
anywhere from lIto 13 teamS.
If lhal is lhe case, lhe MVC
would mOSl likely have lo he splil
into di visions, since there would he
lOa many learns lo play and one
and one season againsl
Saluki head coach Ri h Herrin
said if lhal is the case, then he
would rather nOl have any new
teams in.
"I don'l beHeve thal we want
division play, because if we win the
Easl an<: Tulsa wins the West lhal

doesu': m'!all anything." he said.
"I'm nOl ogainsl expansion, bUl if
we arc going to ""pond, I wanl to
play everybody twice."
"I doo'l care whal they do, bUl I
am very opposed to di~ion play."

Puzzle Answers

Mca:lowlands and the proproilOl' will

come rut on lOP ," he said. "The
Gants are fer real."
The forecasters also feel thal the
Miami , Kansas Cily mateh-up will
come down lO the Quarterback

situation.
"With Marino OUl and Montana in,
the Chiefs arc a heucr team ," Fares

ony

.. eil Emberton is the cream of
the crop for us, as he has becn our

• Sony Am/Fm In-dash CD ...... ... ~ 239.··

top runner vinually the entire

• Sony XM 6020 Amp ..............."229."
(6Ow x2 + 15Ox1)

smson," he said.
Despite blazing the trail for the
Dawgs this rall, wheal it comes to
being a leader, the always modesl
Emberton wou1d rather lal<e a back

seat. His roommate and tcam
captain Garth Aka! is the one thal
Neil and the rest of the team COUnt
<AI to lake charge.
"I doo'l really think I've lal<cn a
Icadcz>ftip roU," he saio':' ''We',c au
in il logelher and Gorth '; lhe
capLain," he said. "['m a lillIe
surprised with my resulLS, bUl I'm
feeling stroogerand pleased lhall'm
gradually improving."
After graduation, SIUC's nying
Englishman isn'l >'UI'C what his plans
are or where they'O lal<e place. His
major al SIUC is recreation, bul he
isn't ruling out a relurn to studying
the judicial system .

PICKS, from page 1 6 - - - mcke a =ry Halloween tICal for the
Jets.
"Rodney Hampton will be a tenor
in the OOckfoeld to oomplimenl Phil
Simms' precision passing," he said.
Granl Deady said the GianLS
dcfcnilcly hold the edge.
" It is the lcn llants versus the
landlords this Sunday in the

Octobc; 29, 1993

said.
" Miami withoul Marino is like the
Chiers withoul Man Lana," De.ady
said. 'The sally air of Joe Robbie
won'l he enough to slow down Joe
and the tomahawlang Otiefs.
De.ady's thoughl's on the T:unpa
Bay, Atlanta gamt.
''Whc~'

ONLY A FEW LEFn

Mobile Auclio •
Car Stereo Experts

Rl 13E c . _ IL

~

61s-9~183

S~luki Volleyb~ll
Friday & SaturdaYJ 7:00 pm
Friday
vs.
BradJey

Saturday
SALUKIS
vs.
illinois State
Spollsored by:

Octol>:r 29, 1993
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AVERAGES, from page 1 6 - - BA1VGKOK RFSTAURANT
r Both Chinese end Thai Cuisine

among such acadcm ic powerhouses
as Princeton and Yale.
The team's spring GPA of 3.14

a lso ra ised some eyebrows
locally.
It was the fourth highest in the
14-team
Saluki
athlelic
depanmeoL
Charlolle Wes t, associa te
athletic director, said the "",king
is a tribu te 10 Brechtel sbauer's
program and her team 's
commitmCllllo.academics.
" II makes me proud of Ihem
and .proud of the coach ...bccausc
she ts doing all she can to get the

[ 0 the competition ,"
West said.
BrechtelsOOoor, who Ius tal!;cd a
434-324-2 n:conl whiie nunuring
mrce academic all-Americans in
26 ye<!fS of serv ice, agreed the
ranking helps dispel!he notion that
athl etics "nd academi cs do nOI

Coaches Associalion. is an

mix.

cxampleoforganizations' eITc:11O
rocognize the accomplishmcots of
student-athletes.
"Some of Ihese coa ching
organizations arc slarting 10
rccogni7.c this, so that is a good
sign because it creales anothe r

"Hopefully, Ihal trend is
changing. I am a linn believ.. thaI
you can be a studenl-athlete if you
want 10 be," Brechtclsbaoorsaid.
'"There are a lot of great athJeuos
on thi s campus that are good
students."

dimensi on

Now Offered On Menu

II

Pick " P a coupon each visit. When you collect. ..
10 Coupor.s -Aecelve 1 FRE E LUNCH ($5 .00)
15 Coupons-Receive 1 FAEE DIN~E R ($10 .00 )
Bri ng Coupon & 2 Friends and Receivo a FREE Thai Oi sh ($5 9 5)

Open' , :00 am - 2:30 pm & 5:00 pm - , 0:00 pm
20 6 S. Wall S~_ Carbo ndale • 457-0370

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~:A~,~:;:.d.

•

"She has worked year in and
year out to have good academ ics
and she cares."
" It is kind of like a prize for her.
so mething lhat makes her very
proud."
Wesl said the li st, which was
compiled by the National Softball

•

i i i
•••
••
••
••:

•&•
••
•••
••:

•
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•
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•
:

The US Victory won tile
Soccer '93 trophy.

:
•
:
•
:

The tournament winners are;
PR 0Una

AfrIca UnIted
AI QJds
European
Greek Ortgtnals

•

Japan

:
•
:

latin" Amertcan
Nippon
Palestine

:
~

Saudi ArabIa
Singapore
ThaIland
Turl<ey
US Salukis
US Victory
VIetnam

10 Appredadon for
Cooperation omd Support:
•
Dermy's Restaurant
•
IntercoUegiate Athletics Department :
MIke Dunn and Kathy Hollister
Deby Waiton-McCoy
Wan Kamal Wan Nap! (VPI)
All Khan (VP2)
Carlos Molina. [)lliet. Ayax. Andres
SIU Police. USG and GPSC
Au ISC Staff and Referees
All CaptaIns and Players
1BANI mu. IqIIp .!mId PmIdcpt ISC

For Further Info Contact: ISC. Lower Level. Studenl Center 453-3497

:
•
:
•
:
•
:
•
:

:
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ENT ASSISTANT
SESSIONS
The selection process for Spring, 1994 and for the 199411995 academic year begins SOON,
You can obtain more information about the SRA position, about the application and selection process,
and an application packet at one of these interest sessions:
Monday, October 25
'fuesday, October 26
Werlnedday, October 27

3:00 pm Lentz Hall Dining Room 5
4:00 pm Neely 105
5:00 pm Grinnell Hall Oak Room

7:00 pm Lentz Hall Dining Room 5
MonJay, November 1
6:00 pm Neely 105
'fuesday, November 2
Wednesday, November 3 5:00 pm Grinnell Hall Oak Room
You must attend one of the above sessions to be considered for
Spring semester 1994

4:00 pm Grinnell Hall Oak R.oom
'fuesday, November 30
Wednesday, December 1 4:00 pm Neely 105
7 :00 pm Lentz Hall Dining Room 5
Thursday, December 2
7b be rll 8RA. you must have at least a 2.5 Grade Point Average

and 50 credit houn by the time employment begim.

University Housing is an Equal Opportunity, Affirm.ative Action employer.

